
PRIME MINISTER. 

JU/E1rn. CAHJ3ERRA.. F.C.T. 

The Secretary, 
Department of Home & Territories. 

Referred, by direction, for favour of 
attention. 

r?.-f� 
S e  ere tar�� 



COPY OF TELEGRAM received by the Rt.Hon.the Prime Minister from 
the Hon.the Premier of Queensland, dated 6th December,1928. 

____ ... 

Replying your telegram fourth - O'Kelly wi_ll leave

Brisbane for Canberra Tuesday eleventh December. 

/ 
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COPY of telegram sent by the Rt.Hon.the Prime Minister to the 
Hon.the Premier of �ueensland, dated 

4th December,1928. 

----------

Your telegram 1st December Government would be glad if Mr, 

O'Kelly could come Canberra earliest possible date order to 

peruse Departmental files before proceeding Alice Springs. 

Only one day need be·spent here and he could travel by evening 

train to Melbourne. Glad if you would advise me when O'Kelly 

could leave Brisbane, 



J.s�J L 

PRIME MINISTER. 

1300/1 

The Secretary, 
Home and Territories Department, 

-------

Forwarded, for information, by direction, in connec
tion with ymur memorandum of 4th December,1928, No.28/10740, 

,�� 
Secretary, 
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lam directed to acknowledge the reae1pt ot your 

letter of 27th ll'ovember, in which you sttbmi.t your ll!lllle f'or 

ooneideration for appointment to the Board of' Enquiry which the 

Government proposes to institute to 1nV$St1gate the killing Of 

aborigines in Central Australia. 

A further oonmittnioa.tion will be ad.dressed to 

you in the event of' the Government d.eeiring to uUl:l.11e your 

aervioee. 

Yottre faithfully, 



COPY. 

Berry, 

To The Right Hon.Mr.Bruce, 
Prime :M:inister,K.C,M,G, 

Dear Sir, 

South Coast. 

Nov.27th, 1928 

!jli'-, "\::i 

In reference to the killing of Central Australia 

Natives or supposed killing near the Alice I have no doubt but 

that could clear that matter up to your satisfaction and all 

therein concerned. I know the Natives there quite well & their 

Habits. !"lived for a time in the central districts and I have 

been right through to the Territory. The Natives move between 

the Government Gums (Fosina) and the Cooper. I really think 

I can clear all concerned in this killing of the Natives, 

Therefore I beg most respectfully to apply to be appointed to 

investigate on your behalf. I am an Engineer Mechanical & 

:M:otor by profession and having just finisb,ed organizing Eden 

:M:onaro for the Nationalist, I am free to proceed at once. 

Hoping you will grant my request to help, 

I am Yours Obediently, 

Major Almond,J ,P., 

Mining Engineer, 

Berry, South Coast, 



COPY, 

Telegram received by the Rt.Hon.the Prime Minister from the 
Reverend Martin, Chairman, National Missionary 

Council, dated 6th December,1928. 

National Missionary Council deeply disappointed no 

missionary representation on Aborigines Enquiry Commission -

urge this may be provided, 

Rev.Martin, Chairman. 

-/ 



PRIME MINISTER. 

The Secretary, 
Home and Territories Department. 

1300/1 

fJ,;,; Ii .. • J 

Forwarded, by �irection, for favour of comment, 

Secretary, 



COPY. 

COUNCIL OF CHURCHES IN VICTORIA 

The Hon.The Prime Minister, 
CANBERRA. 

Dear Sir, 

30th November, 1928. 

• 

I am directed to forward you the following resolu-
tion agreed to at the last meeting of the Council of Churches:-

"That the Victorian Council of Churches is shamed and 
appalled to learn of the reported shooting of Aborigines 
including women in Central Aust.ralia, and urges full 
inquiry into the matter and that justice be done. 

"That in view of the fact that other reports have been 
circulated of treatment meted out to Aborigines which could 
not be described as either British o r  Christian, this 
Council asks that the present interests and future safety 
of the Blacks within the Commonwealth be thoroughly 
investigated. 

"That these Resolution s be forwarded forthwith to the Prime 
Minister who·we are pleased to know has promised full 
inquiry into this specific case in Central Australia but 
we ask that the whole position pertaining to the physical 
and moral well-being of the aboriginals throughout our 
jurisdiction be publicly and carefully considered". 

I am, 
Faithfully yours,

GEORGE A. JUDKINS. 



PRIME MINISTER. 

The Secretary, 
Home and Territories Department, 

Forwarded',W direction, for favour of comment. 

Secretary, � 

· nro 1·q�m
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a After further consideration ana. a general discussion, 
Inspector Johns brought forward the name of Mr. Lionel C.ill. Gee, 
who was at one time a \Vara.en in the !Jines Department on the 
Gold.fields in Central Aus·tre.lia. He ,1as actually in the District 
in which the killing is supposed to have taken place. So far 
as he was aware, it would bee.bout 17 years since Warden Gee 
left the Di strict, but he considers that if a person with lJagis
terial experience were necessary he would. place \'Iara.en Gee second ·to 
Inspector Giles. Gen. Leane is unacquainted 17ith Warden Gee ana. 
could. not express an opinion, but said he was pr eparea. to accept 
Inspector Johns' recommen,lation in regard to the ms,tter. 

I have made personal inquiries regarding !\Ir, Gee ana. 
learn that he is now 74½ years of age. He was retired from the 
State Service at the age of 70, It was stated that if he ha.a. 
anything to a.o with aboriginals it v,:, uld. have been a.bout 30 or 
40 yea.rs ago v.h en  he was a Surveyor in the Survey Dept., ana. also 
later when he was Warden of Goldfields, 

I have not interviewed Warden Gee for the reaoo n that 
in my opinion a man of 74·1 yea.rs would be too old for such a.n 
Inquiry. 

If the appointment of a Police Officer of the s.A. 
Service woull be acceptable to the Commonwealth Govt,, I am 
satisfied, after my interview with Gen. Leane an-i Inspector Johns, 
that Inspector Giles would be an excellent man for appointment to 
conduct such an Inquiry. If, however, it is thought inadvisable 
to employ a Police Officer, I coulcl make further inquiries as 
to the most suH able i:!a.gistrate available, but feel that I must 
support the view taken by Gen. Leane tha.·t the r:e rson select ea. 
to carry out ·the inquiries should have ha.a. actual pers:, nal 
experience in the l!orthern Territory a.na. acquaintance with the 
blacks in those parts, 

Sha uld you le sire any f11,·ther inforrna,tion regarding 
the Magistrates, and advise rne, I will make inquiries a.na. let you 
lcnow without any loss o.f time. 

15/11/20. (Sgd, J G,E. \'iILLSOH. II 

(CoulffionS'veal th '.:'ublic Service Inspector, 
A<lela.i cle I 

\ 
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STATEISEHT n3n .

COHH7I JillNTL\L. 

"'.Vo-da,,, upon 1·ecei pt of your letter of the 13th 
inst., in respect of the lcilling of a number of aboriginals, 
followin g upon the ,nurder of a white man named Brookes, I 
intervievvea. Brig. -General Leane, ·Ghe Commissioner of Police 
here, and a perffi nal friend of mine, and u nder a bond of con
.l'iclence read to him portions of your letter, asking the Genera.I 
if he could suggest a suitable o.l'ficer of the S.A. Govt., to 
undertake inquiries in the event of such being necessary. 

General Leane said that if he were required 
to make a.n appointment for the purpose uniter consideration his 
selection wot1ld unhesite.tingly be that of Police Inspector P. 
Giles, l'olice Officer in Charge of the Horthern portion of 
South Australia, stationed at "ort Augusta, He is 51 years of 
age, has had about 30 years' service. Commenced as a Trooper; 
was many years Clerk of Co urts in clifferent pla.ces, mostly 
in pa rts inharrited by aborigines, and is at the present time 
1'rosecuting Officer in North Australia for the s.A. Govt. His 
District extends from the VI.A. border to the ;iueensland border 
and connects at Oodnadatta vii th t he Terri tori al Service. 

Prior to the Commonwealth taking over he also 
controlled that part of the Territory now un,ler the Common
wealth. 

General Leane regards Inspector Giles as a well 
educated., fee.rless man, with a sound well-balanced.. mincl. who 
thoroughly umlerstamls the natives and their conditions of 
life, inclu-ling ·those in ·the actual Distri ct in which the 
repo rted trouble has occurred, 

General Leane informed me if the services of 
Inspector Giles were asked for he would immediately make him 
available for ·the Commonwealth Government. I pointed out to 
·the General that "the man in the street" might view the
appointment of a Po lie e Officer with some suspicion ana_ feel
that any report flll·n ished might be framed with the object of
"whitewashing" the :Police l!'orce, I asked him if he could
suggest a Magi st r ate with the necessary quali fications to
11ndertakle such an Inquiry,

After carefully reviewing the claims of all the 
present Magistrates, General Lea ne defini'tely s·tated that there 
was not one of them with the reauired experience amongst the 
blacks. He point; ed ou:t Ihat it -is absolutely essential the 
person selected must have a wicle knowledge of the conditions 
under which the Police wo rk in those distan t parts, otherwise 
the Police Of':cicers woull probcbly not. recei,-e fair treatmen t 
in the investiga.tion. 

General Lea.ne ·then suggested to me that Ins i;ector 
Johns, who was in the i,letropolita.n a.reg. a;; the present time, 
had had wide exi:e rience i n  the l!orthern Territory, and amongst 

the blacks, might be C0'1SUlted ,1ith a view to obt8,ining the 
name of any suit able officer whom Gen. Leane might have over
looked. I agreed and he called Insnector Johns in and under 
a bond of confidence revealed to hii'ii the nature of'my visit 
and asked him who he would suggest to hold such an Inquiry. 
Inspector Johns immediately stated that, Yri th ·the exception of 
himself, there was only one man that he knew of, and he named 
Inspector G iles. 

/AHer further 



� C omments received. from Government iiesi. dent. 

(al Since taking up :l.uty in March, 1927, there have been 
con tinuous complaints from white settlers as to 
the Jepredatio ns oI the blacks. The police have 
been constantly investigating these complaints, 
but owing to the inadequate police force.an1 the 
extent of country to be pa.trolled, complaints that 
should have been investige.ted promptly have had to 
stand over. 

(b) The result of the delay has been accepted by the
ab originals as a sign of weakness o n  the part of the 
administration of law and o rder, and consequently 
the aboriginals have adopted a cheeky attitude 
towards the whites and have openly boasted. of their 
depredati ons, and have made threats to wipe out the white 
settlers in isolated portions of the Territory. 

( c) In ordinary cases of cattle killing by what may be
termed. 11 civilized. natives n• arrests have been effec ted 
wi thout loss of life, because the civilized native 
submits to capture and recognises the authority of the 
Administration. 

(dl The "Tuiyall" or un civilized aboriginal, however, resents 
·the intrusion of the v1hite, whether he lJe policeman
or settler, resists any a·t·0empt at capture, and has
very little idea of the deadly effect of firearms, His
attitud.e, when called. up on to surrender, is one of
immediate hostility, and the police have, therefore, to
safeguard their own lives as well as those of the other
members of the party.

(el The uncivilized aboriginal has no respect for hum8ll life. 

(fl The recent happenings are only a repetit ion of history 
as regards the colonization and development of lands 
formerly held bJ· color ed races. 

(gl The police in the Territory, as well as the white settlers, 
are anxious to avoid. blooclshed, s o  far as the native is 
concerned. In every irn ta.nee that hos come und.er the 
Government Resident's notice,  the attacks by th e blacks 
have been unpro voked, th eir one· object being to lcill and 
loot. 

(h) If the Government throws open country in the isolated
inoerior, it is incumbent upon the local authorities to 
afford th e necessary pro tec•tion against such unprovoked 
at tacks as the white settlers in Central Australia have 
been subjected to, 

(il In the opinion of olJ. residents, ·trouble has been brewing 
fo r some time, and the safety of the white ma n could. 
only be assured by drastic action on the part of the 
authorities. 

( j) The result of the recent. action by the police will have
the right effect upon the aboriginals, and while re
gretting the necessity for extreme mea.s ures, the fact 
remains that the aboriginals brought the trouble on 
themselves. 

(kl His instructions to Murray v:ere to avoid bloodshed as much 
as possible, but under no circumstances to jeopardise 
the lives of the police party. 

(1) ·He wou ld endeavour to obta.in sta.tements from each of the
members of the party accompanying Murray, but it will 
be some weeks before he can interviewfuem, 

, (ml He has every reason to believe tha·t Murra.;;'s reports are 
tru:thful in J.eta il. 
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On the 17th l!ovember, 1928, the Government 
Resident was asked to obtain and furnish a report on the 
incidents from the Chief Protector of Aborig.inals of the 
Terri•Go ry. 



ST.ATEMENT 11c 11 • 

Act ion ta.ken by the Depi,rtment. 

As no observations or comments were made by the 
Govemment Resident of Central Aus tralia, vrhen forwarding 
Con stable Murray's report regarding the shooting of aboriginals 
in connection with the ·case of the murder of Brookes, he was 
asked, on the 28th September, to submit a report containing 
his rersonal" observations on the circums tances connected 
with the investigations of the murder, and in particular his own 
views on the actions of the police party and the results of 
such actions. He was also asked, at the same time, to endeavoir 
to o btain statements from as many of the white members of the 
police narty as possible regarding the encounters with the 
aborigi;als a.n-:l to forward them for the Minister's information, 

The Government Resident replied to this request for 
informat Ion on ·the 25th Oct ob er ( see low er) 

On the 2nd Ho vemb er, 1928, the Gov ernment Resident was 
asked by telegram to forward the Coroner's certificate dis
.pensi{ig with an inquest on the murder of Brook:es and to advise 
whether the deaths of the aboriginals had been repor ted to the 
Coroner an d, if so, wha·t action we,s talcen b;y the Corone_r, 

On the 5th Hovember, a memorandum was sent. to the 
Government rlesident as Icing him to ex1:B di te the 81 pply of informa
tion alr eady requeS"ted. He was informed that information was 
particularly desired as to whether the lcilling of the 17 aborigi
nals by Murray's party had been reported to the Coroner, and, if 
so, what ac•tion the Coroner took in regard thereto, 

On the 9th November, 1928, the Government Resi dent's 
attention was in vited to the iniefinite statements contained 
in Constable Murray's report regarding the action taken by him 
to arrest the aboriginals implicated in the attack on Morton. 
("A number of ma.le natives being shotrr , na number of natives 
were killed"). He was informed of the serious aspect of t he 
killing of aboriginals by Government parties and of the res
ponsibilities of the !Jinister and of this Department in regard to 
the protection and guardianship of native races in all Te rritories. 

He was again aslced to furnisl1 full particulars as to 
the numcer of aboriginals kille d, the circumsta11ces in which they 
were Icilled, whether the killing was reported to the Coroner, 
ani, if ro, what action v1as taken by the Coroner in regard thereto. 
He was :further requested ·to obtain, wherever possible, cmfirma
tion of the statements made by officers a.nd persons connected 
with the parties responsible for the killing of aboriginals, 

It was poir1ted out that this in:formation was necessary 
to enable the t5iniste1' to decide whether the killing wes justi
:Eied, and also to r eply to inquiries and. representations made 
to the Department. 

The Government uesident was informed that the Minister 
loolcs to him, as his representative in Central Australia, for 
advice, and authentic inform-,.tion, regarding all important 
happenings. 

Informatio11 was reques-ted as to th e reasons for the 
appi, rent sudden outbrealc of hostility on the part of the aborigi� 
nals, who had been peaceful for. so many years. 

The possibility of an investiga.tion by a sµ,cially 
appoint ed. party was point; ed. out to the Government Resident, and 
he was asked to advise what would be involved. in the nature of 
travelling, outfit etc.·, to ensure that all evidence which it 
is practicable to obtain, would be secured. 

' 

/on the 



I-Sort on' s case. 

l!founted Constable l1lurray also inquired into th e 
attack by aboriginals on W. Morton, 

According to his own report, the fa cts are as 
follow:-

From the inquiries which he made, he a scerta.inea. 
that about 14 aboriginals were implicated in the attack and 
o ne had been shot by Morton. It is not stated whether the 
aboriginal who was shot was killed. 

J;Jo rton accompanied l.!urray on this expedition, but 
otherwise the composition of the i:a rty is not stated, 

The tracks of the aboriginals were followed for 
several hundrea. miles and severP.,l parties of aboriginals were 
encountered, A number of aboriginals were recognised by 
Morton as his assailants. In almost every instance the 
aboriginals assembled on Murray's approach and adopted a 
hostile attitude, They refused to part with their weapons 
although cautioned as to the co nsequences. Drastic action 
had to be taken and a number of male natives were shot. 

On two occasions small parti es of aboriginals were 
round.ea. up and Morton poin:;ed out some culprits. Mv.rra"' 
instructed his party to stand by thei r rifles. He dismounted 
with a view to disarming arnl arresting the culprits. The 
aboriginals resisted violently and HurraJ' killed two with 
their own weapons. As the position appeared too serious, 
Murray called upon his assistants to fire, A nurrber of 
aboriginals were k:ille,d. 

In the report on this matter Hurray commented on the 
statements frequently made that the aboriginals he.d been 
forced to attack white men, and that they had been driven in 
owing to the drying up of waters an,i the scarcity of foocl, He 
states that this is not correct as he hacl travelled thou8ancls 
of miles d.uri11g ·the .112.n't few u.onths through the back and 
almost unknown country amongst the hostile blacks, and through
out the whole of the country traversed had found native food 
to exist in profusion and ample water. For ten a.ays he ana. 
his party existed solely on native food, 



A final effort was made to capture the aboriginals. 
result, three males v,ere lcilled and one taken prisoner. 

As a 



Brookes Case, 

STA'..l.1EiilENT 11A11 • 

Mounted. Constable Murray ;,as d.esre.tched. to arrest the 
aboriginals implicated. in the murd.er of Brookes, 

ll!urray proceild.ed to Coniston Station and ascertained. 
the names of 20 adult male aboriginals who, it was al leged., 
were implicated. in the murd.er. It was stated that the aborigi
nals were still camped. near the scene of the murder and had 
boasted that they v;ould kill any re rm n who came to their camp 
and that they were not afraid of the police. 

On 15/8/28, Murray heard excited voices in his camp and 
found his trackers endeavouring to arrest two powerful aboriginals 
who had entered. the camp and were well armed with weapons,. As he 
approached, one of the aboriginals extricated. himself from the 
trackers I hold and at1;acked him, the second one then got free 
and came to the fir-st one's assistance. As the position appeared 
to be. dangerous, Murray fired on one aborigina.l, the bullet 
fracturing his skull. This aboriginal died 14 days later. The 
other aboriginal uas secured. in chains. 

On the 16/8/1928, the pµrty proceeaed to the locality 
where the other murderers were supposed to be. On nearing the 
camp, a guard was placed on the outskirts to prevent any aborigi
nals from escaping. Murray, with one tracker, entered the camp. 
The aboriginals immediately assembled in some low scrµb. Murray 
dismounted. to disarm an aboriginal who apr:eared to be the only 
one armed with a boomerang. The other aboriginals immediately 
attacked him, and he fired at them. On hes.ring the shots the 
other members of the rarty were quickly on the scene. Five (5) 
aboriginals were kille,d., including two lubras. A quantity of 
property belonging to Brookes was recovered from this camp. 

Ascertai£.1ing that some of the murderers were camped about 
45 miles North West, the part;y followed their trsil. On approach
ing the camp six mal e aborigine.ls, well armed, came out, and or
dered the party to leave. They refused to surrender. For a time 
Murray cautioned them of the consequences that would follow, should 
they attempt to escape. The aboriginals commenced hce tilities 
by throwing boomerangs and s.rears, and as darkness was approachin g  
and the po sition appeared to be serious, Murray ordered one of 
his party to fire at the shield of an aboriginal. The aborigi
nals then attacked in earnest, and three of tl!em were kill.e d and 
three wounded. The wounded ad.rnitted having assis ted in the murder 
of Brookes and s·tated. that the th ree who were lcilled had also 
assisted. The three wounded died the following day. 

Ascertaining that other murderers had ,Proc eeded to Coclmtoo 
Spring, the party proceed.ed to tha t place ana. loc,ated four natives, 
who wera fast disappearing over the cliffs, The party was divided 
up, so as to cut off the escape of the aboriginals. Murray and 
one traclcer got within close quarte rs of the natives (two males 
and two females), They refused to be captured and made off over 
the rocks. After repeatedly calling upon them to stop, Murray 
and the tracker fired and both males were killed, The lubras 
stated that both males had assisted to kill Brookes and oome of 
the latter's property was found in their possession, 

It was ascertained that a party of the murderers had made 
for ·the Western Australia border. Following the tracks for several 
days, the party came up with four males and. a number of lubras and 
children. The aboriginals fled to the rocks and caves a.nd two 
hours v.rere spent in endeavouring to persuade ·them to come out, but 
without success, As the s:npply of water was inadequate for any 
number of horses, the party was :faced with the alternatives of -

(1) remaining and ,Perishing the horses,
( 2) deJ:E, rting and. leaving the aboriginals,
(3) making a final effort to capture them,

/A final 
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·_ ,- The informa•tion so far available indicates that 
the blacks received no provocation, either in relation to the 
dep reiations on ,he station stock, or in attacks on the white 
rnen. The,·e is no evidence that they were SJ:ort of native 
food. On the contrary the police report, if accurate, com
pletely refutes any assertion of that nature. The reports 
:further indicate that there is little doubt that the natives 
who were shot in the e ndeavours to arrest the murderers of 
Brookes, were directly implicated in the murder. 

A 'feature of the cormnents which have been made 
on the rna·tter is that, while there have been abunJant ex
pressions of sympathy for the blacks, none has been expressed 
.:'o.r the white man who was murdered, or the man who was terribly 
battered and only escaped b;y a miracle, or for those isolated 
settlers who have sL1ffe red the loss or: their stock and have 
been living in fear of their lives, 

23.11. 28 
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'• A further case of a n  attack on a white man occurred 
soon after. A white settler named Morton was visiting a 
waterhole about 27 miles from his main camp. At the waterhole 
he met a number of blacks, an� being suspicious of their actions, 
merely watered hi s horses and removed .a mile away to c amp for 
the night. Next morning three aboriginals entered hi s camp 
and aslced for food, While supplying one of them wi�l!vih!liece
of meat, the other two attacked him, and. he was strucl,7neavy 
blows on the head. Others joined in the attacl,, but be ing a 
powerful young man, he managed to reach his swag in ,m ich 
he had a revolver. With this he fired several shots and dis
persed the blacks. Although in a very weak state, he managed to 
reach his main camp, from which he was unable to move for a 
week. He was then conveyed to a medical mission at Ti-Tree Creel,, 
where he received attention for his very serious head injuries. 

A further at·tack was made on a wlli te settler named 
Tilmoutll, In th is case, llis native boy warned him of the 
approach of an aboriginal who was sneaking up behi nd him with 
a boomerang. 'rilmouth seized his rifle, and, while the black was 
in the act of throwing a boomerang, sho t him dead. 

In each of the cases mentioned, there was not the slightest 
evidence of provocation, and the police report contains definite 
statements indicating that the hostility of the m tives could not 
have been d.ue to a s ho rtage of food. 

Following upon the killing of Brookes, a police constable 
was sent to endeavour to arrest the murderers. He formed a 
party, comprising four other white men and three aboriginals, 
and pursued. the blacks. Fo ll owing the us ial prac'tice they had 
split up into. several parties. These parties were traclced and 
there were four separate encounters, resulting in the mooting 
of se ven,een aboriginals, including two lubra� and the arrest of 
two. In the pursuit of the blacks, the police constable 
travelled over 846 miles, aml, in the course of his movements, 
approached closely to the i\'eS't Australian border. 

The reports state that, at the site of each encounter, 
articles belonging to the murdered ma n Broolces were found in 
possession of the aborigines. 

Statement me.riced "A", attached, gives details of the 
various encounters, and the circumstances of the shooting. 
Generally, it will be noted that the police- repo rt asserts that 
the blacks refused to surrender, showed a fighting spirit, and, 
in the circumstances, there were only t·wo courses, either to 
allow them to escape or to shoot. 

The same constable, at the conclusion of the expedition 
in Brookes' case, was despatched to inquire into the attack 
by aboriginals upon Mr. Morton, Statement marked "B" gives the 
details in this cas e. Som.e aboriginals were lcilled - the pre
cise numr,er is not stated. 

The action talcen by the Depart,nent in relation to each 
of the ce,ses mentioned is outlined in Statement "C ". 

'l'he report furnished b3, the Government Resident in 
response to enquiry, telegraphed at an early stage, is con
tained in Statement "D". 

he 
in 

The Government Resident; has si nce advised by wire that 
is taking action to visit the localities of the occurrence 
order to malce full investir,ation. 

Some preliminary info1.'mation has been obtained as to 
the possibility of securing a suitable person from South 
J!-ustrali a for the .Pnrpos e of holding an independent inquiry 
if so desired.. This· inf'o1·mation is contained. in Statement 11E ". 

/'l1he information 
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HOME AND TERRITORIES DEPARTMENT. 
• 

CENT Bi\.L ,�UST -"'\LIA, 

SHOOT II!G U.1!7 ABO RI GIHALS. 

No. 

The following statement shows the position in regard to 
the recent shooting of aboriginals in Gentral Australia as the 
result of police action, so far as can be set out on the in
formation which has been received, 

In the first place, the following extracts from a report 
which h as just been received may be informative. This report 
has been supplied b.y the Abori gines' Friends 1 Association, 'which 
has its headouarters at Adelaide. It was oresented to the 
Association b-y l\lr, J.H. Edgar, F.R. G.S., who visited the Great 
il.eserves set apart for the aboriginals in Central and South 
Australia at the request of the Association. His visit was 
made in co,npa.ny with a.n a.gent of the Ass ociation, Mr. E.E. 
Kramer. The report is a co:nprehensive an:l interesti ng one, but 
for the present purpose it will be sufficient to quote the 
following passages:-

"The social condition of the wil d black seemed to 
me astounding. It is tr ue we only met a f ew scores, but 
they were certainly representative, and we were glad there 
were no more. These specimens Vie re entirely nude with 
bodies smeared with grease and ochre. They were devoid of 
ornament or decoration except;, perha_ps, the hair which in 
the men was done up in large chignons. Only the spear with 
the ingenious thrower was in use, and their pitchies are 
poor and inadequate vessels fo r carryin g  and retaining water. 
They eat their meat half, or almost entirely, raw, and the.y 
ce.nnot boil water. " 

"In spite of much balderdash to ·che contrary, the 
wild black in the regions visited by us is in some respects 
a disgusting, useless creature, living a crude, animal, 
anti-social existence; _producing nothing, aml frequently a 
menace to the lives and property o t' men on the frontier. 
lforeover, they are slaves to unscientific and harmful magic 
and suyerstition; the victims o.t' needless su:Cfering· and 
shameful mutilations, and co nstantly shocking our Christian 
ideas of aecency and propriety. " 

"They produce nothing, aml exterminate game, the skins 
of which they neither use nor export. But this is not all, 
they have just killed Brookes; .,,n,i ask Erldunda, Tempe, and 
other centres and it will be apparent that they are a real 
a.nnoyance t if not a menace, to the brave taxparers on the 
fringes of the rteserves. 11 

It ap ears evident that the blaclrn v,ho have been concerned 
in the recent ·crage,lies are of the cla ss described in the report. 
They are believed to have been strangers to the ,li strict and to 
have arrived there from the Western Australian border. Some 
months back the settlers in this di strict complained of depre
dations by aboriginals, and reques-ted police assistance. Reports 
were made of the !tilling of c2ttle, sheep and goats , and the 
settlers. were feeling apprehensive of further tro uble. At 
the time these complaints were received news came of the murder 
of an old man named Brookes, a dingo shooter. Brookes, while 
sit ting alone in his camp, was approached by a lubra who asked 
for food. \'/11ile his attention was engaged with the woman at 
a signal from her, a number of blacks, es•timated at 20 crune 
up from behind, an,l while the lubra held his arms battered him 
to dea1h with their weapons. His body was subsequ� nt ly found 
buried in a rabbit burrow, in a frig htfully mutilated state. 
His property was taken by the blacks. 

/a further 



IS, 

HOME AND TERRITORIES DEPARTMENT. 

No. 

Centre.l Australia - 3hooting of Aboriginals, 

Submitted. for consideration ths·t for the r,uroos e of 
investigation arranr,ement.s be made with the South Australian 
Government to obtain the services of Ins oector Giles, Police 
Officer in chJJrge of the �Jorthern portion of South Australia., 
stationed at Port Au;usta, 51 �Tears of a.ge. 30 ;re,�rs service 
OJe-rlc of Courts in variot1s places, mostly in parts inhabited h:r 
aboriginals, at present time I'rosec t1ting Of fie er for Sou-th 
Australian Government. Was fo ,:merly in con·crol of th8.t nor tion 
of the Territory in auestion, ?.eported. as well educated.: fearless 
man, sound. well balanced. mind., thoroughl;; unders·cands the natives 
sncl their condi"0ions of life, including those in actual. clistrict 
where incidents have occu1·red. (See St2.tement "ill".) 

If it is considered that this aµ9ointment ma.y be ques
tioned. by reason of the fa.ct that Inspector Giles is a I'olice 
Officer, it may be desirable to associate with i1im another person. 
In this connectL n, the following names a.re suggested:-

J.H •. illdgar, writer o.£· the Report, ;\.boriginaJs'Friends'
As sociation, copy of which is in the file, If this gentleman is 
willing to a.ct in the desired capacity, his appointment shonld 
ensure ·the.t the investiration will be conducted without giving 
ground for allegation that the information obtained will be viewed. 
f.com an administration stana_point. 

�·:lternqtively the na:ne of 1.Ir. C, :logers, Senior Clerk, 
Commonwealth Pµblic Service Inspector, Adelairle, might be con
sidered. Er. Rogers has acted. i'or co::.1ridera.ble ;-e riods as Tub lie 
Service Inspector, South Australia. In that capacity he has under
tal:en a Lqrge volume of ·work of an investira:tory ch8.racter. He 
is a prominent member of the :Jetho list Church in South Australia, 
has good ability anc1 can be depend.ea. upon to report conscien
tiously and impartially on an", matter referred. to him for that 
ptupose, 
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full particulars re;p.rling iJorton I s case, an d s.lso that of 
Tilmouth, your 150/28, to;,ether with ;;7our observations thereon.and 
any other inform9,tion 71hich, in the light of the foregoing, would 
be of a.ssistance to the l:linis·ter in connection with the matter, 
The latter should include, if oossible, statements by !1lessrs, 
Morton and 'eilmouth as to the facts in their cases. 

This Deoartment is at a loss to understand the sudden 
change in the attitude of the aboriginals of Lentral AustrP.lia 
towards white men. Unusual circumstances apnear to be attached. to 
the cases of ·the attacks on Brookes, Morton and Tilmouth, in that 
they ha.ve A.11 been reported b, Constable Murray, and have cc curred 
recently anl within a c omparatively short time, while nothing of 
a simila.r nature had been previousl:7 reported for some yes.rs. 

If you are aware of the reas ons for the apparent sudden 
outbreak of hostility on the part of the aborigimls, they might 
be quoted. 

In the circumstances of these cases, it is pcssible that, 
to satisfy public demand, an investigation by a specially appointed 
authority may be called for, ':litb this possibility in view, will 
you be so good as to advise me what v:ould be involved in the nature 
of travelling, outfit etc,, to ensure that all evid ence, which 
it is practicable to obtain, could be secured, 

aroused 
amongst 

As inclica.ti ve of the public interest likely t o  be 
in the matter, I sub join copies of two tel egrams which, 
other communications, have been received:-

"Darwin, 9th Novembe r, 1928, 

"Desire lolge protest as local representative of 
Methodist Church against action of police party 
re Brookes murder case as revealed et Court 
seventeen killings men and women over p9riocl many 
days every shot sent 1,o kill reveals ferocious 
spirit nequest full inquiry, 

Athol McGregor, Katherine. " 

"Sydney, 9th November, 

"Have received alarming re port :from Mission 
representatives Darwin regarding killing of 
natives b;/ police stop Before I call my 
�m rd together to make protest can you 
inform me whether Deµ,. rtment intends make 
fullest inquiry, 

Bnrton, General Secretary, Uethodist 
Mission. 11 

(Sg 1, I W, J, CLI%1ENS. 

Secretary. 
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CAl!BE?.rtA. 9th November, 1928. 

His Honour, 
�•he Government Iles id.ent 

of Central Australia, 
ALICE :3P?.I UGS,, 

Witl1 reference to Jour memora:1-ndum, No. 149/28, 
I iesire to invi•te attention ·to the followinf. statements mad.e i12- the
report of the 19th October by M:C: J.!urr�y, �n rep.':d. t? the ac�ion 
taicen by him to arrest the •3bor1g1nccls implicated. in tne at1,ac,c 
upon Mr. W. Liorton !-

nuni'ortu.1.13,tel�; drastic action h�?.d to be taken, a.nd 
resulted in a number of nnle nn.tives 11eing shot. 11 

11Un.fo rtnnal:.ely a number o.f natives were lcilled. 11 

It is ha.rdly necessary to comment on the serious
aS:)ect of ·the killing of q:.:iorig.ino.1s 'o:,r Governmen t. pB.rties. This_ Dem.rtment must acceot as one of i'ts res 0 onsibilities the protection 
anJ. guardi,9.nship of 8.11 n4tive races in Territo r ies coming w.ithi:n 
its JurisdictioD, :?,nd in cases where aboriginals have suf:fered b:I 
reason of action either by Government pa.rt ies or some other agency, 
tl1e l':linister must be satisfied. tha·', justification e:,:ists for the 
action ta!cen. 

A number of requests have already 1ieen mad.e to 
the Dernrtment for details of the recent killing of �.boriging,ls in. 
Central Australia and representations have been add.ressea. to the 
Minister ll:· persons and Associations interested in the welfare of 
natl ve r:,ces. 

To enabl3 tl1e !Jinister to Rive careful con
sid.era•Gion to the question of whether the recent lcilling of abori
ginals in Central Aus t rnl.ia us.s justified., anl. t o  re,113, 1 o the 
inquiries a.n,l representa•tions 1hat have been mc:1a.e to the Department 
it is essential that he shoul,i be .furnishecl v:i th full and r,ccurate 
details of the j.ncidents. 

1!1ull ,!articnlars shot1ll be furnishe-d as ·to the 
number of aborigina.ls killed., the circumstances in which they were 
killed, whether the killing vras reported to the Coroner, and, H so, 
the action talren b.;" the C,oroner in regard to such reports. Con
fixms.tion shoulJ be obtatned, wherever pas sible., of the statements 
mad.e by officers or pers ons connected. with parties respons ible for 
the killing of aboriginals. 

Statements such ·is those ouoted from.the renort 
b,7 Co:r:sta.ble Hurray s,re of too indefinite a nature to be oz Rn/ 
assi stance to the liini ster, 

In considering the re port by Cons table JJurray 
in regard .. to the action taken by him to arres1-. the ;,.boriginals im
plicatea. in the attack on Mr. Morton, i t  is noted 111at it is un
accompanied. by any ob serva•tions by yourself rhich might be o:f 
a,ssistance to the l:Tinister in a1-Tiving at a decis ion· as to whether 
!he killing. o! the aborigiwils W.'1.S justifiei, or helpful in reply
in,,; to 1nq:,.ir1es addressed to this office regarding the matter.

You will, of course, recognise ths:t, as the 
representative o.C the Govermnent in \Jentral Australis, th e 
!Hnister woul,1 mi:turally look to tlle Government ,1esid.ent for
advice anJ. authentic inforrn0.tion regarding all imnor toot happenings
in the 'rerri•tory,

o.f the Brookes case 
if J'OU will kin.Uy 

Full details in connection with the incidents 
have alr ead.y been asked for and I shal 1 be glad. 
furnish me, at the earliest pos si. ble a.ate, with 

/full 



Tele;:rnphie Addre11: 

IS. COMMONWEALTH OF AUSTRALIA. "Hometet, Canbcrrn." 

IN Rl!:PLY 

PLEA9E QUOTE; 

HOME ANO TERRITORIES DEPARTME"NT. 

CANBERRA, F.C.T., 

···---- 13th November, 1928. 

Dear Sir Neville, 

A good deal of press publicity is now being given to 
the killing of aboriginals in Central Australia. followine; u·oon the 
murder by the blacks of a white man named Brookes. 

I have thought it advisable to let you know how the 
matter stands here, so that if you feel it necessary to comment o n  the 
matter you will have information available. 

Following upon the first receipt of the news of the 
trouble, the Government Resident was wired for full particulars and 
asked to obtain and forward statements, wher ever possible, from all 

___ parties concerned. I attach a copy of his reply on the subject. 
Further developments o ccurred, including the shooting of more aborigi
nals, following upon an attack upon a settler named Morton. The 
police report in this case was indefinite, and was forwarded by the 
Governmen t  -Resident without comment. At the same time, another case 
was reported of an attack on a white man and the shoo ting of another 
aboriginal. 

In view of the inadequacy of the reports from the 
departmental standpoint, the Government Resident has been again 

___ written to,and a copy of this communication is also attached. 

You will note that in the last paragraphf I refer 
to the possibili ty of an investigation. If the circumstances develop 
i n that direction, it may be useful to have as much preliminary in
formation as possible to minimise delay. 

Yours faithfully, 

T)1e Honorable Sir N.R. Howse,
V.C., K.C.B. K.C.:r1r. G. l':I.P., 

Minister for Home'and Territories, 

Commonwealth Offices, 

S Y D N E Y. 

Note:- Fatalities, Broolces' case 17; Tilmouth's case l; 
Morton's " two kno wn but/la number of 
others•lreported. Deaths include two lubras 
but no children are reported as having been· 
shot. 



cE. :ict, it is quite likely that he was not amongst those massacred. 

From a casual meeting Murray struck me as being a good man, and he has 
however 

a good reputation in the country. It seams to me/that the man who1'treats 

the aborigines& as dirt,is ragarc.ledas the man for the job. 

I might add that when I was at Oodnadatta, a number of blacks 

were sentencec.l to long terms of imprisonment for spearing cattle, on New 

Crown ,)tation. 

I am 5lad that the matter of the massacre is in your capable 

hands, and know that as fai· as it is possible you will get at the rout 

of the matter, but it will not be easy • Black!!' evidence goes for noth

ing against whites', and one hes to re,;d between the lines, 

With kind regards 

Yours 

l',0. you are having a busy time just 

s incei::e)y / , .f} I.' -7 / ywl,)__,___/; o-v!L '·'-1 
,.,,_.� 

now. I hope and believe that your 

labours will be rewarc.le by a great National victory, 





1-.rraystanes 

'ilahroonga. 

16th Nov. 1928 

The Hono,.1rable 

Neville C.Rovise,V.C., K.C.B., K.C.M.G. 

Dear Rowse, 

Parliament House 

Canberra. 

I see thay you are interesting yourself, ( and very rightly), 

ln the matter of the massacre of the aborigines in Central Australia. 

I was in thr n,,ighbourhood of Barrow Creek, at the time, and a few days 

later, at Ryan's Well, " man named Neckar, who was an intimate friend 

of the l.lurcisuer man, ]'rederick Brooke, told me all the circumstances 

connected with the murder. The part reported about a "giti"being concern 

-ed is something quite new. 1,t the time the Police posse was out after

the murderer. � few days later at Charlotte Vlaters, and again at 

Oodnadatta, I wss told that the Police h,id shot, not 17 out 34 blacks 

"because they shewed fight " Men womea and children. Imagine a crowd of 

terrified blaull:s, armed with ,spears and boomirangs, "showing :Hght"iig

men armed with r0peating rifles. I was naturally horrified an:J. indig

nant, and if the matter !1-od not been brought 1mder your notice, I intend

doing it myself. From what l sew an:l. heard on th, s trip I feel that the 

unfortunate aborigines, do no ge·G a fa®r deal. I am not excusing the 

murder of a white man, but the poor devils have great provocation. We 

have talrnn thmi:r co,mtry, and their hunting grounds, and water holes, and 

driven them back. In this time of unvrececientad drought, the poDr wretches 

are actualy starvin�. and it was in a fight over the possession of Brooke's 

tucker box that he was killed. _,s the !tiller hud come in from a different 



Common\"ee.l th ()fficer: J r·ydney. 
18th !ioveuJ; er J 1923. 

T}Jr;nki.:: fo:r :,:ou1· letter of 16th j.n:.:t. Ur, 

to the present I heve hod only; n inteTim report regarding the 

you the ;;,;ttter wi�l be thorouc:hly r.iftcd Dlid I sha.11 riot 

tolerate �ny unjuEtifiable interference wi·th tho r�oririneE 

let nlone any unnececi:ar�,- tc:.lrinr; of life. 

,r, :F.t..Pockl.ey, 
Grayatanes, 

\'Yahroonrn, lJf'.\'J. 

?!ith best wichec, 

�tourc sincerely 1 
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No. 
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Associations and persons interested in native races 

v1ho have written to the Department regarding shoo•ting 

of aboriginals in Central Australia, 

Horman lfalcin, LI. P. 

Asking for information. 

Mr. Bleakley, Chief Protector of Aboriginals. Queensland. 

Reporting sta tement ma.de to him at Katherine by 
rJiss Loclc, of Harding's Soak. 

W. Langdon Parsons, iff.P.

Asking for information. 

Reverend Athol McGregor, Katheri ne. 

Protesting against shooting of natives, and a.acing for 
full inquiry. 

General Secretary, l5ethodist Mission, Sydney, (Rev. Mr. Burton I. 

Referring to report received by him from McGregor and 
asking whether Department inten<ls ma.ke fullest inquiry. 

Association fo.c Protection of Hative Races. Gorlon, 

Asking Prime Minister whether he would permit rep
resenta.tive of Association to be appointed a membe r of Commissi on 
of Ing_uiry into shooting of natives. Also asking that Prime 
Hinister make public •leclaration of Government's policy a.nd 
intentions on subject of ·treatment of aboriginals. 

26.11. 28 

Hethodist Inland Mission, l5elbourne . 

Supporting request by L\cGregor for inqui ry, and 
asking that the scope of ing_uiry be broad Viith a view to framing 
a national policy in respect of the treatment of aboriginals, 

·,/omen's Hon-Party Association of South Australia.

Requesting inquiry into shooting of aboriginals. 

Australian Aborigines Mission, Waverle,r, H. S. i"i. 

Asking that full and eY.haustive inquiries be m�de into 
the shooting of aboriginals, 

7';/ir. 
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Provision has not been included in the above 
estimate for the payment of a�honorarium to i,iessrs. Giles 
ancl 0 1 Kelly if such payment is subsequently decided upon. 

A letter e, ddressed to the Treasury applying for 
tbe necessary war1·ant authority is a tte�ched. 

�-

. 

A untant. 

5/12/28. 



HOME AND TERRITORIES DEPARTMENT. 

GB/nm:. 

lilll0 RA.UD!JH; 

No. 28/107�.o. 

Enquiry into the shooting of aboriginals 
in Central Australia., 

cabinet has directed tha. t an enquiry should be !Jelcl 
into the shooting of certain aboriginals in Central Australia, 

Mr. :r.C.Cav-'lood, GoveTnrnent Resident; Inspector 
Giles of the South Australian Police Force and !Ir. 0 'Kelly, 
Stipendiary Magistrate, i;iueensland, have been appointed as 
a Board of Enquiry to investigate the matter. 

There is no provision on the estimates to cover th e 
cost of this enquiry. Special application will require to be 
made to the 'l'reasul"J for tbe necessary funds. 

Before making the application a decision is desired 
as to the rate of tra,velling allouance to be paid to Liessrs. 
Giles and 0'Kelly. 

Hr, Bleakley, the ,tueenslancl Protector of Aborigines, 
who was recently invesUgating aboriginal affairs in Central 
and North Australia was granted a flat rate of travelHng 
allowance of 25/- per day, Jfr. Cawood, the Government Resident 
of Central Australia, hoVIever, receives the follov,ing 
allo>:rn,nces: -

Travelling outside the Territor-J 
Travelling inside the Territory 

25/- p,d. 
21/- « 

It is considered that l.t would be ree,s011able to apply to 
Messrs. Giles and 0 'Kelly the s2.me rates as are paid to the 
Government Resident, and it is recommended that approval be 
given to pay them e,t the rate of 25/- per day while travellin6 
outside the Terl'itory and at the rate of 21/- per day v;hile 
travellins in the Territory. 

The following estimate of expenditure, based on the 
above re.tes of travelling allowance, is submitted for 
information: -

p.a.

S�lary of Inspector Giles: 
3 months @ say £750 p.a. 

Tray_elling expenses: 
llr, 0 I Icelly -

30 days @ 25/-
70 " (;J 21/-

Inspector Giles -
7 clays GJ 25/-

70 " @ 21/-

p.d.
ti 

p.d.
tt 

Government Resident -
60 days @ 21/- p.cl. 

Fares: 

£37,10. -
73.10. -

8.15. -
73.10. -

63. -. -

Cairns to 0odnadatta and return 
Adela icle to 0oclne,datta and retu1n 

Contingencies 

2187.10. -

187.10. -

256. 5. -

59, 6, 
14.10. 4

95, - •

£800. 1. 8 I
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As is disclosed bJ the Gaol rucords, the prison at 
Alice C}princs he.u been o-vcroro1·1d.cd ·,1iC1 nn.tivt: prisonero. 
1;-,,�:..1 -t.'.1.en; there lw,vn been 111,:,.;:n.y instB,nces n11cra off'ences have 
not bDen r;.:;ported by vi'.1i tc settlers uh.a sc.1.id it -i.-ras useless 
rc._Jortin;; then o,s tllcy COLlld __;ct no i1mn.edie,tt:: redress. 

Ovdni; to tht-: :fact that no Crimino.l 3i ttin__:;s are 
1u�ld. at Alice Sprinc;s, all cases of cattle Jrillin;_; l10:vc to 
l),.; reduced to charges of being in unlawful possession. 11l1is 
is done to all.o-:ir ofi'enders to be dealt ;.d th stu:a:JD,rily by 
the locc,l J3enc}1., 

T:1_e exp1.•nse of takin0 rritnesses and :9risoners to 
Da.r-rdn neceosit;_;.tes t�1is action. '.rhc natives look upon 
confi:::1e11cYJ.t in /-.. lice Gprini:::;n Gaol as a regular _picnic and 
,:;ay t'.1.n.t tlioy ._,,re b�tter feel v1hilc in :i._)l'ison than they arc 
�-t t-�,_; }�issions. Tlle 1iission,�rs have told r!l;; thr.1.t 
G;:,,ol ic no dctcrr,:mt 2,nd }m .. 7c eYcn sU::�:;est(jd L1-. rotnrn to 
t�1,:; old Police !il8'G/1ods of floc;ging the nati-rcs. 

'-7,uite recently the 1Iission at 1-Icrrw,nsberg have 
coT.1plained of tht.:; blacks, and 2\re stronc� advo·cntes for a 
Police 8tution in the vicinity for thfJir 01-m protection. 
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COMMONWEAL TH OF AUSTRAL! 
(CENTRAL AUSTRALIA.) 

T2f. APPnESS, 

.. GOVRES." ALICE SpnmGs. 

IN REPLY 

PLY.ASE: QUOT!!; 

NO. :1,9.7/?§_ 

The Se:::cra-tc.n·y, 

ALICE SPRINGS. 

J)5p2,rt�n0nt of Home and Terri tori 1.:::s, 
C s __ n b_':.!_ r _r_ L1-.• 

6th J)GCOff1ber 1928. 

1.4' DEC \928 /\.NI. 
. .  -

:;;i t�1 ref<.:rencc to you.r menor2.n(ll.u11 Ho. �28/9588 
1.u1.der date 9th Hover:1..ber dea.lin.:.; ·,7i th the report of I-Jaunted 
Const.::.\ble Eurrn.y on th.J result of tht.: .uxpcdi tion to arrest 
the lJlttcks concerned in tho 1:1urderous attacJc on 1Ir. w. :r.Iorton·� 
I h.:.;.ye to state that I intervicrrccl 1:ollilted Constable }.Iurray 
today D.nd he has amplified his statements c.-,.c> follows: 

11 Unfortunately dro,stic action had to be taken and resulted 
in nurnber of mo.le natives beinc shot 1t 

On tl1is occasion Uountcd Constu,ble :t:nrra.y 
sta.tes thn.t t!°l'"..J cc1su2.lties nu.rnbt:r•�: cl eit;ht. 

11 Unfo:rtunnt�ly a. number of natiYes \.-ere killcd. 11 

'_t!-ie 111u.1ber of blac}:s shot on this ocm.'l.sion 
·eras four.

There -;rcre tYlO l1ativ0s kill0d by J:o;J.ntec:1. ,Jonst2..ble 
}lurr2,y '<ii tl1 the blacks' own Yteapons in tht: hand to hand 
encounter. The total rn.unber killed was fourteen. 

In the report to the Coroner, n. C. 1-":'.urray st,.J. t.cd tho.:t 
c, nu.r:1ber of natives y,-ere: killed - also that one 112.tive \7D.S 
1:ilJ.oc1. l)y 1Iorton when he firer). r1.. t the blacks on the:: occasion 
\7h0n he wp,s at tcA.cked by <;,. Dlll!lber of n:.;i, ti vc s � 

·,"/hen 11.C. Jdurray rGportod the result of his investit;ation
]
i

I in1.11:ediatel:T forvm,rded. tlle report for the information of the 
Hinioter o..r:.1 I rea.lisecl. tl1c necesci ty of bein,.; in irru,1edi::1.tc 
11osscssion of the f'o..cts in vievr of the asi JDn.tion Oy the ! 
;.Iis::,ionary Societicg. I mo...de no comracnt as I was not in a 
position to do so. 

I w0.s 8.rra.n.::;inc to visit the scene of the shooting 
in conj unction -.:rit!1 Ur. C2..::-!'in.�to11 as Coroner for tho purpose 
of fully inquiring into the circnmst;:;.nccs and also to enalJ,lc 
'.:"Jn inquiry by !,he Coroner. �-foymver, the reCeipt of your 
teler;r<..� th.Rt you �had posted a memorand11m under du te 9th 
lTovernber c::-1,uned rn-c to a-we.,it receipt of this memorandum -
subseq,wnt corre'.JIJOndence sho·:·;S that the 1i1..emoro.nd·:1111 did not 
arr i ye -c .. nd, on your teler;raphic n.dvice � I furtiH!l' dela.ycd 
r:,ction _pe::ndin:.: the rccci;/c of s2,ne. 

Yo':.t say thnt t:1t; D'-.:partl,wn-t is at a loss to unclerstc.��nd 
t·1.e sudden ch::i.n;::,:c: in th(! aVt.itude of the natives towards the 
u�.1i te i:�:?,n - I cannot admit tl1:1.t the 2..ttitude is cha.n2;ecL
'Jhen I ar:i.'"' i-v-ecl at .-\1:i.ce SprinGs in J?cbrua.r;/ 1927, conpl:..1,ints 
11;::i,d t�10n be8E lod;;tH .. l \7i t. !1 CoFrJJ.j_scioncr 3tot·t from o... num1:v-::r of 
settlers o..s to tl:i.e depredntions of the blacks - esp�cially
t?w G_pe.:.:,rin:.� of cattle. J.::r. St.ctt often cx,9r0.:a-(:d his 
,,-;orr�• oYer these con..;.il;:.1.ints; but said that lw did not }1c.1.ye the
ncn to crJyc ·;ii t:1 the · ·:ork. I rup1.:.-1,tcdly e,dvisc<.l him to 

·

:J,)_t)l:-/ for cxt.ro.. Police 1)Ut he vms o,fraid to do so. 
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T£L. ADDnESS, 

"GOVRES," ALICE SPl'!JNGS, 

IN REPLY 

PLl!:ASE QUOT!t 

No, 196/28. 
Deccr.iocr 1920. 

14 1)1:.C \928 fl..\'11 .
. " -

Th:; nee re: to..rJ, 
!J1;!p2rt!'1cr.t of T{o:r·'!c and Terri toriC!s j 

SJ_ r.1, _ n 1J .• e r r a,.

·:;i th refere:nce to Jour mu!::.o:et�ndum lTo. ·23/8508
of )t11 Eov-;:_-:.·be1·: I hcLvc to R.dvise tlv.1t t.lL; :-�ctw;1..l f2,cts 
:78 r;�_po:-t• . .:d to m� by 1Jo1u1ted Gonstt-,blc il1.crr;1_::,,· ha.Tc alre,1,dy 
b--_':(:11' co1rv�-1:li_;d to ·:::rou in rn�,.. mel!lorand1.l!'1 d;:_i.ted , .·rth 3 1,:!ptc:n.l)ur. 

T> .. c.-: ru_�_rnrt :si-:ren 1J�� :�iss Lock to :er, J3l�n .. l::ley 
is inco:i:.-r;::ct so f....-�:c C\3 is Jcno·1·,11. 

�o children ��re killed. It is correct ti1�t 

t\/0 lu.lJr,:.,s "er:.; c:�ccid,·-ntly- killed in cot1bc:.t � Lo· .. 1ntec1 
C'Jnste.ble F 11rr;:.;,y' s o�::plan.,tion of t>1iG i� tb.;,,.t t�1u }rn.ppeninc; 
-.,as :pu.roly accid�ntal r.nU. tJ:,1-t ,"c.hen ht.: ,.,:-1,s off his !10rse L7..nd 
L:.ttt--:.cked by tl1.1.:· nob of blci,cks ,one of ais po.r·ty firr..:d op the 
mob ::•.lH.1 it i;:; ass11-med th,�t t::1�! lubr,-:.r..; were 1,1i:;wd ·:.i th the 
T:!P,le 11u;.L1bc.-rs of the tribe� 

.l:. G. ;.;.urre..y cElJ:)Tu..:.�, tically st.a tr;s 1 O!� l>0in.J 
f:.1i-- t'1..;:'.' ·.:fL.l·....:stioncd the.t hr.: instructr_:d the: party that, una.er 
no ci!'C'.tmst·,.,.nc,:;s 5 y:ere 11..i.'bras or ehildren to be firt;cl upon. 

The killin.._:; of. tl'w seventeen nativ�s yras 
rep,prtcd to Coroner on :Iount0d Constable 22-, .. 1.rr:.1.J' r::; return 
froTI'1 Dar·,;]_11 c.1."."lc.l the Coroner intended accomp"i..nyin�� rn0 to the 
sce:ne, but on your telc�·�rap(!ed inGtructions to await tJ.rriv� ... l 
of 3-rour nc�n'.Jr,?,nclu.r::i. d�\ tJ3d 9th �Tov,:;Vi.be:1� - whic�1 rec-,,ched hers.: on � 
L�t:•1 D'-:c,.::nb0r, no inquest hn,::1 yet 11<:en held� 

Ai; th:.; Corrc'.litt.t:e of invcsti_;ation will llr'..7C 
to b� convey�d OV:::!r the: S,'.]JJ•J route, I vrnul.d. lil-:e to have your: 
o)inion 2.3 it Ythother it is desiro.blc to :m.:tke a special
trip ·with t:i1e Coroner - or to cu .. rry out t·:10 inquiry by the
Coroner D .. t the s8,t18 tine ns the projected visit to tile scene
•
11y t'w Invcrd:.igatinc 'Jorn.mi ttee. The .Coroner could o_pen 
r,ncl_ concl1-1.cle 11ifJ inquest prior to t:h: deliberations ol' the 
Boc-�rd. \/i�l Y.O'i..l pli::�.:se telc,.;r['..,;;>h me on this H1..1ttc.:r. 

Government �½sidt:nt. 

,_ 

•.I , 
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To all Comiab/es of 7,i'::):ern Terriidg and io all oihers mhom these mag concern. 

I, the undersigned�--fr.¥� , being one 
of His Majesty's Justices of the Peace �• Northern Territory of A

I 
•. ../ inquiries respecting t�ath of on� w�-..,.=c:_c:_���:2:'.�_:.-

wh°Z;;,k_:li,.-,. •� i;,J(�� �he.• /4-v-,, � tla'f-'--C>• 

of� � • one thousandli:e hundred :nd �- .. do hereby 
certify 1: t there · s not, in my opinion, anJuecessi 

Given under my hand the ______________ -�-- day of _.,�!'::::-=7-�����c_-
one thousand nine hundred and=li-::-L 

/// A h11, � - / /4,,._1 ,.,/ · 

MEMO -P�e se pd on back of this Warrant the cause of dea.fb 
( __ 

N.B.-A11e

stt-1"V / /I (,U'..-1"� r J.P., �Coroner. .,·· . 

Occu patib',#..��']j�31tksih/nown place of abode of the decea.se 
l �

1 { 

J :( 
0 



COMMONWEAL TH OF AUSTRAL! 
(CENTRAL AUSTRALIA.) 

-�:""' -��'irnu.2",- ADDRJCl!IS' 
"GOVRH,!j -ALICE SPIONG9, 

1N REPLY 
PL!';ASE QUOTlt 

'flle Secretary, 

OFFICE OF THE GOVERNMENT RESIDENT, 

ALICE SPRINGS. ?th Decenber 19.28 . 

Dcpci,rt1:1L·)nt of II01:10 �:i�nd 'ferri torie s, 
c.a 11 b I:! r_r ,1. 

Ao rc:ciuestcd in your letter;;::;rcua of 3rd Hovember, 
I foryr .. ,rd, hercy{i t11, Coroner's Certificate dj. sgensins with an 
inq'J.:Jst into t'.1e d.1;::i.th ·1f Frederick :r3rooks. 

G·o"ierrrrucnt R.-;sid.ent. 
-------

. ' 
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COMMONWEAL TH OF AUSTRALIA. 
(CENTRAL AUSTRALIA.) 

-, 
� • AoDnEsS, 

• ", 1'G0VREB,'' ALICE SPRINGS. 

IN REPLY 
PLt:ASE QUOTE 

NO ........ ----

His Honor ) 

'f110 Goverri.:rn.on t :1o s iden t, 
Al�,.,<?_£.._ $.1rr.: �l.lC...§. • 

OFFICE OF THE GOVERNMENT RESIDENT. 

ALICE SPRINGS. 0th JJecmaber 192D. 

I h2.w,,i-e the honour res_t:"Jectfully to ro:�)Ort th2t, 
after r:1a�cinJ c:ener.::.11 inqairie!s a.nd perti.sin� Eountcd ConstablG 1ll1rro�y' s 
re1:rnrt, I cnnnot understand y,;hy the nati--res ld.llcd }?red Drooks v:ho 
',72.S a Yery 'old inoffensive rne..�n e,nd vrl1om I have J?ersono,lly }n:wYin since 
1910. In the P<-'st, tho nB..tives hayc n.11 spohen well of him. 

From y;hu1.t I cL:.n :::_:u.ther·, these natives h8.d b,::cn 
1:illing q_nite ri.. lot of Rtock in that locality and, in their cunninJ 
w::-.y, doc·idl3d to kill Brooks to prevent him from tnfor�1in@ tho 
Police or 3tock o-i:,'110rs. 

After l::illinc_:; Brooks, they took r..tll his food. and 
snr1Jl'J.G clothin,:s. I o.m sure this Yfas not because thef ware 
str:.."'..,.,.7in,:; as th� nn.tiyes in the lTorth W<rnt Fln .... ·,,•ht dovm. t�1c 
"fcstcrn side of Alice Sprinis are o,lvrays fo.t and nn..tive foods of 
t�.11 d.c�:cri].)tions 2,1""'8 plent·lful. 

'!.1l1ere b.u-re 1)een continue,l conplainto from tho 
T;"ortll Wcr.:d:; :--,_nd -\✓est �JJont nati-ves :Jj:illin� stock o.nd c;0nerrtlly 
bccor:1inG cheeky and defiant 1:..1ut; oliirin; to tl1e srnx.:.11 staff of 
Police Offict:'.i:'3 o.nd th.e lar:�e clistr·ictsJ it lw .. -s.·been i:m.pos::.dble 
to pr.'!. trol and c;et :.tbo1.1.t, these parts. · I think scv-cra:l rn.ore 
Police Stations :Jhould be opened c:1 ... r-wn_::;;st tl1esc tro"!.lblesomc tribes. 

Ga,ol rrunishrnent does not ri.2pea.r to have the proper 
effect \Yitl1 the cYil doers tl10.t it should 118..vo. I think, in tl1c 
early days vrllen a. little ca.t o' nine tails .-ro.s used in addition _to 
�13 sentence, it h�d a better effect. 

I ·,.1.nderst<.�,nd thut se--rei r�een nu.tives were killed by 
the p<:1rty under 11 .. .:J. Hurray- be co.use they shovrccl fi;_;llt to the Police 
Party :.:1.nd '."i-erc very hostile a.nd defiant. The Police llad to 
dcfond themselYes with firearms or nls0 50 dovm like poor old :Sr:ool:s 
vrhich Yroulcl never do as the next move by the natives would be thi.; 
�:::illin:_; of the ot�1.er sea ttered whi tc: settlers of' Central Austr::-tlia. 

I deplore the killine:; of the natiyes as much us anyone 
lJut, at tir:1ec 1 it cannot bl.'! avoided and the name thinG has h.t.'1.ppened in 
the settlinb of 2..11 nc7i countries. Lessons must be ta.ught to 
.)CO:ple vfho r:inrder others. TJ:y e:;cperience in nineteen years of 
0·,.rt back

� 
life. is ti'lc..\t the sett�ers are

thve:'y?fe..ir to tho nt\ �i-ves but
stock :_1,nn n·2.tiycs d.o not and Yilll not fLtrrre to:;etllcr and it can be
seen o.t o.. clancc :)y tl1e restlessness and tuck:ed-up look of tho cattle 
iY�-).Bn ti-1ey are tosether G 

_ If this 0ou.ntry is to be settled '.1ith a heal thy 
1-,rhite 110:pula.tion, ;;re must 1:;ive the pioneers evcry,protection both 
for the1�1sel ves and their stock otherwise the country 1:1un t be lc'ft 
to the 1w.tiYes trho have not the sli[ihtest icleo. of develo1Jment in' 
u..ny shape or form. 

Protector of Aborit;ines. 
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AusTRALIAN NATIVES' AssocIATION 

IT 

IT 

IS 

NATIONAL 

BENEFIT 

lrOUCATIONAL 

LITERARY 

.An AH 

t\uslralian 
.Jhsocialion 

.A 8enejit 

Mutual 

Non�Partq 

Progrossius 

National 

SociohJ 

HAS 

Huge Reserv!l; 

(fund;, £950,ooo) 

(1reat Slab1\ilq 

(36,000 Members) 

IT GIVES 

Medical At!ond"lnce 

medicines 

Sick Paq 

funtm1\ Jl!lou1,1nc'l 

Endowmenh 

IT WANTS 

EVERY 

AUSTRALIAN 

TO JOIN 

ITS RANKS 

VICTORIAN BOAR.D OP" OIR.E.CTOR..S-

l)ec.1.r Sir ,, 

.Yli,ad O/1Tce 

60 Queen Street 
.A(ftlhoume. 

lZth December 192-8. C. l. 

AUSTflALIAN 

IOEALS 

PATRIOTl5"1 

PROTECTION 

PROGRESS 

Correspondence has been received from Branches 

of this Association in reference to the Press Reports 

of the recent shooting of aborigineea, and I have been 

directed to request tlrnt you will furnish any inform

ation and de.tails which may be available by your Depart

ment in this connection. 

'fhanki(lg you in anticipation; 

Yours 

The Secretary, 

Home & Territories I:e:part1Hent, 

C ANBE}{.-{,'1..

SUPPORT YOUR COUNTRY, AND IT WILL SUPPORT You. 



COMMONWEAL TH OF AUSTRAL! 
(CEN;TRAL AUSTRALIA.) ·:,-,_

I� •',; �) 
j ,"I 
� 'fORESSt 

,:1./VVRl!:II." ALICE SPR1Nt.S, 

IN REPLY 
PLF.ASE QUOTE 

NO,., 

'.r::i� s,:;cr0t,:1..ry, 

OFFICE OF THE 

ALICE sPRINGs. 12th ])r:.cember 1928 

Dr:•pn.rt�::cnt of Horne and 'fcrri tori0s, 
C __ n_n b c r r u�

.r\.n :rcquc.,tcd in ::/our lett.cr,::_;;ro .. H of l'?th 
J:To-.re::1ber, I fo:r· 0:"G,rd hcrc7ri th o. report from t:i:1.; :Jhi::f Pro·tector 
of A1Joric;ines in rcit;u.rd to th1:; killin;; of rw.tivcs by t�.1e 
Poliec Party ·,rhic:1 vras sen t. out to arrest the rnurde::rers of thu 
L.�. t.e 1!1

• Brooks. 
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recovered and identified as that of .l!'red Br oks, d,eceased, 
consisting of tobacco·, clothing, blankets, walle�.( soap, tomahawk,
str§lips, lmife and papers. 1i'rom enquiries I aso'ertained that 
st'!lle · of the murder6rs were camped about fortyf,.{ve miles north vres t.
Wa proceeded- to the locality, located the cru2'; On approachin'g. 
siX male natives..- cruile out Yrel:.l armed with ,-�apons, and ordered my
party -to leave/ They refused to surrender without fightinc;. 1'or 

,,N· _ a,,time ·we remained 1,110rmt_ed_ .. and cautioned. them . of the consequence 
," ••. 

1
, .. •·r ' should they attempt to escape·: .. lJarliliess was now approaching, and . 

the natives commenced hostilities by throwing boomerangs and soears .. 
, ._, !'>,\t.JJ 1iy �-1:��J! n':"rrov!lY avoided· being struck by a boomerang. 'l'he ;?uJ �f,?2;< 

_; ,_-,---pos1t1on again apJ_)eared serious and I ordered one of my pe,:cty to �"' 
1 '�fr"-�_:-!;:xJ "1-[ire at the shield in a native 1 s ha:o.d. 'l'he bullet split the ' 

,.--·-.. shield and it fell to the ground. The infuriated natives attacked 
(,.,

f-
_.,·.,.,.

. 
(f_p,,2

.·
) in earnest. Three vrere lcilled and three wounded taken prisoner$ 

\o ·'il-"f
,.__ 

/ they admitted having assi-s.ted in the murder and stated that the 
\ J." ,, / three killed had helped to murder Brooks. The three wounded recei ve:l'
\, ./ attention. Theydied from the result of the wounds the following .....__�___..� day. , �--o_,,t , t, ...... ,. , / /-,v 1) 

I asc7tainea'.> that other murderers had proceeded to 
Cockatoo Spring. Vie proceeded to the locality and located four 
natives fast disappearing over the cliffs. I divided my pallty 
and they moved quickly in various directions to cut off the escape
of the fugitives. l1iyself and one -tracker dismounted(the country 
being too rough for horse) and got within close quarters of the 
na.tives(two males and two females). They refused to be captured, 
made off over the rocks. Y-ftf! followed for some distance repeatedly:
called on them to stop, then fired. Both males v1ere shot dead.. 
The lubras stated that both males had assisted in killing Brooks. 
'rhe dead had some of Broo_f�-:A_�r�.fff�� in their possession. 

I ascertained/ t-&t a party of the murderers had made i' 
the Western Australian border. JKyself and party .:t:olloY/ecl the 
tracks for several days. We overtoolc a party of natives consi.s...t.l 
of four males and a number of lubras and children. 'rhey fled fo:..·
the rocks and caves. T\'lo hours were spent iri endeavouring to 
persuade them to come out but vlithout success. The supply of 
water in the small spring being inadequate for any number of ,. 

,-· ·�,,, horses, our only alternative was to remain and _perish our horses:_; /, �J_,ll;,•'j' which had then been into the second day without water, or depart,. { :J o.._e,,,. and leave the natives, so a final effort vms made to capture th�:.,
·-------_-�·P·_.,/ natives, the result being that three nmles were killed and one · 

---L:--·--...rJ.N.-.if_taken prisoner. We then returned to Coniston Station and arrivt-1·�-

,. _aj; _Alice Springa. on-the_ l/9/28 with two. pris-on�rs and onevf_i�!)_.eJi!!\ 
�J/}

,v..
. t�"...l )��•.\ •rhe latter states definitely that he witnessed the murder be111g .: 

}.-.,.fuwt;,J,.,. .. ",4'·corrunitted, that the first of the two lubras that v,as shot had 
t''L · · proceeded to Brooks' camp and talked with him whilst ;the mo.le 

natives were creeping close up behind cover. A signal was given
by a movement of the hand from one native. 'rhe lubra then held 
Brooks and a number of natives -rushed t'J the apot. and-Q._QI)llllitted 
ghastly deed. Furtheruore, the witness identified the prisoners
and those killed as having taken part in the l\),Urder, 

The total distance t1·avelled by myself and party bein,{; 
846 miles. 

To 
The Connnissioner of Police

Alice Springso 

(Through '3gt. lloblet). 

I have the honor to be, 

Sir, 

Y81lr obedient servant, 

(Sgd.) G. 1lurra,y, 1.1.c .. 

i
i 
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Copy. EC. 

Sir, 

Police Station, 

Alice Springs, 

Septe71i�r 2nd, l928.
; 

�,1//
Re .Fred Brooks, deceased, reported/fourdered by natives. 

·. On the l2th ultimo I arriv�fat Coniston Station which is 
approximately on the 22nd parallel qmd sixty five miles west of the 
Overland Telegra:gh Line. I made ei;lquiriea relative t::> above,_ and 
ascertained that Brooks had left on is ton Station on the 3/8/28 with 
tyro camels and accompanied by tw native boys of about tvrnlve years 
of age. 

Brooks camped at a� pring f::rnrtee,.1 miles i;,est of Conistop. 
Station. On the morning of the 7/8/28 the two boys went to brines 
the camels b ac�c to camp retirning ab::>ut an hour later they r·otmcl 
a numb,er of natives ransac.lling Brooks 1 camp, the natives inforMed 
the boys that the old manJiiad died himself, They then assisted 
the boys to place the sagliles on the camels, stripped them of their 
cl6thing and blankets anti instructed them to proceed to Coniston 
Station with the camels[ Ori arriv al there, the boys informed 
other native employees/what had happened, There being no white 
person at the station( a native employee. proceeded to Bruce 
Chapmans Camp, twentf miles distant and reported the matter. 
Chapman proceeded td' Brooks I camp and located the body of deceased. 
A mosquito net was Avrapped around the head. The corpse v1a.s barely 
covered with ear tr/. Upon_ examination, Chapman discovered that 
Brooks had been

. 
4 6rribly mutilated especially about the head. He 

then reburie_d tgk body .r��
1

" :;F,i,:_t:d
w1.�e�m��ter to ,.�1�7

1 �.��1\ic.e.

Jlrom enquiries I asc13_r-t""ained tie names ,4f twentY.-.aAUlt 
male aboriginals whom i l' is �J.:leged vrere implic�a!ted -in the murdei• • 
Eu:rthermore, I was informed"'that the natives were still camped 
near the scene of the murder·,~ and had boasted"',-

that they would kill 
any person uho came -Co their camp, and that they tcere not afraid 
of Police. 'V'-,,,C..,t.>¾I'=f 

Ir,unediife1y on my arrival at Coniston Station I instructed 
my two trackers/ to guard the native camp at the station, and that 
no native be allowed to depart that may spread the news of my 
arrival. Should any new arrivals arrive they must be detained. 

I obtained a :plant of fourteen horses and necesst:ry 
equipment, organised a party of eight, consisting of myself, .,..,_....,_vN.,,J¼:) 
a.Stafford, J. Saxby, W. Briscoe, A. Wi1-son-and three natives:"

'h On th,e 15.8:28 ex�it�d voices were hear,d:''i;"!��:';�:p. - 1 
;,,•,\�,._r; ,t>--t- t 1,I hurried to asc"ertain the-. caust:!, and found�my /tfaclcer.§.,,> en dehvouting: .J 
\\;.t, 1·'!'·--,• to arrest two powerful nativ�s who had entere(l/ the camp ·well arme!i 

with weaporis. It, was quite evident that my ;tre_ckers were over
matched. As I approached one native extri_eited himse lf from the 

, tracker •s hold and attaclced me violen_tly/ The second one then got 
f \i,. \ free and cani.e to the first one's assistance. As the position 
t,t_ ",;; __ ,; 11 l appe ared dangerous, I d�eYf my revolver and fired on one native. 1rhe 

1' ,.0 ,-vr bullet fractured the skUll above the left temple and rendered him 
�.Jf .0/11_,J, , unconscious for t\10 h�urs. The remaining one was securzd·- il). cl;iains;

11.Lt\>· ::,Ars.S- nnd the wotmded prisoner d.ied fourteen days later�-• ( /..-thtJ�g•...,Q); 
, Aft4V' {I,, l ,w-1.,1 r,,-�•v °1·+•" ,,-v<> i_ , .

On the 16/8/28, myself and p'j'1'ty proceeded to the loca1,d:f 
where the murderers v1ere supposed to ]re .. On nearing the camp, I 
instructed my P!'rty to guard the outj!kirts of the cm,1p, thus avoidinli!_

0 _ · the escape of any native. Myselt: closely followed by a traclcer/•'-"-"·"" 1
1.1 .-v,,-,JJ 7

_ 
entered t1'le camp. The natives innp:'ediately assembled in some --16\v 

� \':.? __ .Q..J,;._,$..··) ,scrub. One native only appeared/to be armed with a boomerang and
i:\ 'i- ,lvl'�� Ishield. I dismouffbed wi{h a view to disarming the native. 'rlley 
\J: ·,,,. · ,, / immediately attacked, ha vine; had their weapons concealed on the grass. 
r-'5: ·•.;, .. �- ,,,,,, ___ ,._Realising t'.the do.ng!er of' my position, I fired. The repo,rt attracted ·:

th� atteq·�ion of. the repia.inder of my pa.rtywh\, were qurcihy on the
--�v'<i' i}(ii�/t��:i >< : __ :,i -�.Jh1{��!�-�,,.Jl�f��,�J;.l,:�cl._, ___ :· in 9)-1:t.4"iP.f; .,,,.})!R'.)�1+1?.t:O:.J?. t--·> jt f ter 6 rd ;;W

,/_·'._'tf#,i_f!) �h.e-,.-camp \'01_s sl1f'�rfi_hed, ._.a :--,t11.tap_t-1.ty\_-:o:f JJ't'Olli:'.t'ty \';rt$

t.:Jt.�.�.:.;.1.f.I.-�.l.t .• _ -·- '.·1',':<' i�(\,;l:t�•i.;0:};:::). 7{:_ ' 
--- JK.l.,:_.,c '•<;;_,_ ,,, ·{{\::-·-" ·.,: 

. ___ ._/__ -



:rnsooia.tiona and persons interested in ne:tive raoes 
I 

! ,);:q 7L -

who h11ve wl'i tten to the Depe.rtmenb regarding ahootinl! 

of aboriginals in Central Australia, 

l!orman Makin, !,,, P, 

Askine fci:r information, 

!Kr, llleakle;v:. Chief Protpotor of. Aboriginal.a. Queensl,uia., 

Reporting statement ma.de to him at Katherine by 
Miaa Look, of Harding• e Soak, 

W, Lawi:don Parsons, M,P. 

Asking for information, 

Reverend Athol MoGl:'Ggot, Katherine, 

Protesting age.inst shooting of natives, and am: ing for 
full inquiry, 

.Q!!_neral Seoretar:I"; !Aethodist. Mission. S;ydno;y,. (Rev, n\r, .Burton), 
----------:, -- ".' - - -�--\:'8'7'f\-,,---,-:,,--, - -- ,/P;-- -<---,':,-'";<""7- '7'' --�,- -- --Ref iii' ring to report received by him from McGregor and 

aeld.ng whether Department inten<la make fullest inquirt, 

A111oaiation for Protaotion of Native Raoes, Goraon, 

Asking Prime llinillter whether .. he would permit rep
reeentative of Association to be appointed n membei' of Oommiesl.on 
of Inquiry into shooting of natives, Aloo as!d.hg that Prime 
lfiiniatat males public deolaration of Gov-ernment I a policy and 
int entiona on sub jeot of treatment of aborigine.ls, 

26.11.20 
Llethodiat Inland Mission, Melbourne, 

supporting request by lr:oGregor :for inquiry, and 
asking that the scope of inquiry be broe.l with a view to framing 
a nation9.l polioy in reepeot o:f the treatment of a.oorigin�la, 

Women's ?lon-l'atty Aaeociation o:f South Aust.ralia., 

Requesting inquiry into shooting or aboriginals, 

Australian Aborip;injll,,l!iesiop, \V&yerley, JI, fl,;;', 

Asking that full and. exhnuative inquiries be m'lde into 
tho ahooting of abol'iginnla, 



--{ 
I. 

Copy. EC. 

The Deponent, 

upon his Oath saith as follows: -

Lala (Native cautioned through half-caste Interpreter Alick Wilson). 

I knovr the tvro prisoners, Padygar and Aldrkra. I v1as camped at 

the Spring where Fred Brookes was camped. I saw from some 

distance off the two prisoners help to kill �red Brookes. They 

used Yam Sticks and Akirkra used a tamahav1k. I also saw them 

assist to carry the body away. They placed a bag over him and 

covered him up in a rabbit hole. They then took Brookes 'rations, 

flour·, tea,sugar and other rations out of his boxes, also one 

shirt, also one blanket. Theyhunted the camels away the night 

previous so Brookes I boys would be out longer hunting for them 

the following morning. When the two boys of Broolces did return 

the next morning, the natives helped to put the packs .on and 

send them into- Coniston station, having previously stripped the 

"two boys Dodger and Skipper, of their clothing and blankets. 

Previous to murclering Fred Brookes, a lubra vras sent to 

his camp and held him whilst the natives killed him, The lubra's 

name was Marunali. '£he lubra has visited the J.!issionary's camp 

on the Wood.f�rde many times. This v,ras the luhra that vre..s shot 

at the first camp • 
. / 

His 
Lala 

X mark 

native. 

The above d�position of Lala, Native, vra.s taken and 

s1Yorn before me at Alice Springs in the said State, on the day 

and year first above mentioned. 

+ 1(1.\,., ,,__, ..... h.,_e,�.,;i 

1-. tl No.J� \'.! d,._ !P.!l.-�-

_, 

(Sgd.) E, Allchurch 

Special J;Iagistrate, 



Co�y. EC. 

The Deponent, 

Upon his Oath saith as follows :--

He then showed me the sp.ot where the body was buried, also 

uncovered t.races of blood within a few yards of the burial place. 

I then formally arrested the two prisoners Padygar 

and Akirkra, charged them with the murder of .li'red Brooks and 

brought them into Alice Springs. 

{Sgd.) G, J.lurray; 

The above deposition of V/il,liam George Murray was tiiken c:�nd 

sworn before me at ii.lice Springs in the said State, on the 

day andyear first above mentioned. 

(Sgd.) E. Allchurch. 

Spacial Magistrate. 



Copy. EC. 

The Deponent 

on his Oath saith as follows:-

William George llu1�ray Mounted Constable in-charge Barrow Creek. 

In consequence of' a report received re· J:!1red Brooks having been 

murdered by natives, I proceeded to Coniston�_Station arriving

there on the 12t� August. I ascertained that ffred Brooks had 
,, 

been camped at a spring about 12 m.iles ·west of' Coniston Sta t.ion, 

they he had been brutally murdered and the body placed in a

rabbit burrow.. I t��ined. the names of 20 natives wtio 
·�----�- "'"� --�--,-, '" "-'«·--

had been camped at the time of the lUUI'der at the same spring. 

I then proceeded to the locality and arrested Prisoner Padygar .. 

He stated that he had killed the old man so as to get possession 

of his flour and tobacco. I took him to the scene of the murder. 

He showed me where Brooks had been camped and stated that Brooks 

had been sitting dovm repairing pack bags when a number of 

natives including himself, mrept up behind cover. They then 

rushed the old man and: beat him to death vii th boomerangs ,yam 

sticks and tomahawks. He then scraped in the sand and handed rne 

cakes of dry blood v1hich he stated had bled from the old man, 

and had been covered with sand by natives. He then showed me 

to the burrow whefe they had buried the body. He also scr·aped

in the send P.,nd shovfed me some dry blood which had bled. from the 

, ,tJ body whilst they were preparing the grave. I then ascertained
� I ;, ,,\�• j l::\\�-�:. 11v:,y\J-·,' the names' of' other natives ·who had assisted tn the mu�de-r, and

n/j \\,;, --.J_.o-,
wL

·-. le.ft the vicinity and gone west. I follov1ed their tracks for

1 sixty miles and overtook them at a pla�e�J:�nown as Granite Boulders. 

t���� .. --1
;. 

The natives showed fight. S�ral __ :12-�ives were:�s¥Y The native
.L \ prisoner named A� was ,,_rrested. He stated that he had

helped kill the old man. I brought him back to the scene of the 

murder. He showed me where Brooks had been camped and uncovered 

dry bloocl fl'om the sand, which he stated had come from the old man. 
------ (Sgd.) G. l!urra.y,. 

The above depos ition of William George f,lur·ray ,._ 1-vaa 
taken and sworn before me at Alice Springs in the said Stats,_ 01:i 
the day and year f:frst above mentioned. 

(Sgd.) E. All.church JS_peciai 1Ia;_;istrate. 



Copy, EC. 

To 

/ 

The S.ergeant of Police, 
ALICE SPRINGS. 

Dear Sir, 

-- --- -- �--------

- --·----- . -- ' 

Broad.meadows Station, 
via Ti-Tree Well 

b�·eJ 

30th August, 1928. 

I hereby make a report to you of an attack by Blacks 
on me with intent to murder, vii thout any J;_lrovocation whatever 
on my part. The following is what happened. 

I left our main camp on August 27th to go dovm to have 
a look at water in waterhole, and look arol..fild cattle vrn have 
running there, which is 27 miles from said main camp. On arrival 
there, I found a .'\'ig _mo]? of blacks camped there, and a{:fao!l.£.._bej,.i,g
ip convrnt..:i..P..U...JY1'1!L,9J!�,-�t.l..\lJ!P. he seemed ,,!�<:>.i t .. �-d, and this 
made me a bit suspicious, thinking they may nave been killing 
cattle, and as there was so many there, I did not care to camp in 
my usual camp, so watered. horses and filled up canteens, and 
went and camped out about a mile, out, and in the morning about X: sunrise, I was sitting down having my breakfast vihen three cp,11.e - · 
t,o my camp, which I know pretty well, and wanted "l;ooacco-anci'meat. 
I was handing a bit of meat to one, when he suddenly slipped behind 
me and pinned botli arms. Then the other two rushed in to give 
'him a hand, At the same time, I noticed a number of blacks rush 
out from hehind ti-tre.e towards me, and a.s my revolver was On my 
swag some yards dista11:t;; .. I fouglit my way to swag to get it, and · 

i · 1 0(
.
,,1� 

\ 
while doing so, I had been struck several heavy blows on the head. 

T'I'�, ,- .. By this time, the blacks were all around me, throwing boomerangs 
j,.L,,/,' tel • and belting with nulla nullas. These knocks just about had me 
, .... ,.. ... y •:_ .. ,., settled, and in a yery dazed cm:,g.ili.oll, when I managed to get 

(',,. » ..,,p,t___lll}'_r.eyolver,._.§l:lld_�1&'i'.-,-!1Si!lEL�.'O:rnra.l sh_g,ta-, I noti�ed the blacks
,'dv '\'.;'1 ,,,z., r.�£.e,�'!-J!J'>;i,:,. Al':ter tying up my wouncl:ii7:o stop bleeding, I staggered
1 · .,, , (Dlindly and got my horses ahd packed up and managed to 1Jfet back 

t� main camp in a very weak state from bruises and loss of bl�od. 

I vioUld like you to send out a party to arrest the 
cu:j.prits; If you decide to send one, they wil:l want camels, as. 
horses ,gill be no good. I am now at Ti-tree well ·and will wait 
a few days to get your reply• �



/ 

'· 

Copy, EC. 
,,,;_, CU'-, -<.v1>-o/ 

'1 �
-

er,,--__ <iPC-Ct<.!,i(.,r:.J-. °';:.l 1.,,ialice Station,
� � �-j"" t..,_ f"'u-''. Alice Springs. 

0',,,,.X" •1:?�tv,:JI..,$...: • 't':..!.ko�;: October 19th,1928.

Sir, f{;�� ��,\)�-

Attack on VI. rlarton by natives. �-if-"_;'." 
· 1 have the honor ta/respectfully report having /rrived

at Broadmeadows Station on t1/e 2479/28 and made inquirie/�ela ti ve

to .. the above. I ascertained that alf attack, had been well planned 
to "-to:ke Jiiorton ts -life. About fourteen were implicated in the t · 
attack. Owing no doubt to Morton's supreme strength, the attack._ l 

/�•p,o{.Q_< 1_ ,, __ :t?.;t.J,,�_d,_�WJ.d one native was shot by lJorton, and the remaihder made --i 
-""";:r-�U.,L off, leaving 1!orton seriously injured about the head and body. The. 

ihjuries received med
. 
ical attention, and the victim is now ••L'- DJ.sufficiently recovered to attend to his usual duties. 11\YV!,{),-f 

n _ I then set out to endeavour to arrest the culpri s. Their 
�<,J( tracks were followed for several hundred miles, and severa small 

�.?,]."' ties of natives were oYertaken enroute. A number were �_g.ogni�ed,· \ ey���ho-aic.oJg_E.anied me on the journey, as is ass_aile, ts:· Ii1

� C-ti»11·qr,$,;..., alinost every inatanc-e-t:-a,natives assembled upon my approac , and,'�-�:;: ·. adopted a h9stile attitude\ They refused to part with thei 
"n, �".;, weapons, although cautioned of the conseq_uences shoUld they resist, '!'oP\:> • �. The natives were heard to instruct their lubras and. chil.dren

Ji
o

t,J,J( � so as to enable them to fight. Unfortunately drastic actigh d. to
' ��,l;ie taken, and resUlted in a number of male natives"beini,d11o_t On

,:::;_;..,-"\ two occasions when small parhes of natl.ves7ilta 15eeh r'.euniied up, 
, Mort?ll pointed out some culprits. A few refused. to lay dovm t]l�r •• <

11\ .0 J( weapons. I instructed my party to stand by their rifles
. 

in roadines 
r [l-1'.; whilst 1 dismounted with a view of disarming and arre�ting them • 

. '.l})�t,,,vri"' In each case the natives resis.ted violently .and fought vic'ioualy. 
"vJ.�;J,-r;,':':1-; '-1:. I beat them off for a few minutes, and k.J.:L=!-tLd-two with their oWIJ

· r> weapons. As the position appeared too ser1ou�;-:r- called on !llY 
;; ('..��ti ,v"tv,�\-1;, as_sistants to �ire_� __ Un.!gx•..:t.rn� .. t�J..l: a .,numb,er oJ_nativ_�§._]'

.
�!'e 'kille_d. 

� Myself and party then returned to Broadmeadows Stat.icon. _It"I1!'·-·· 
still believed that several of the culprits are still at large, 
and have made in the direction of Powell's Creek. 

/( 
I I 

_The plea put forward on behalf of the' na.tiVe'l, by 
people who are not fully conversant with the native in the b�k-· J 

country, that the natives are being forced to such crimes as have ·1 

�:1�e� �:�_-!;..t�.g�i __ q·�.-�t-:_ ... _�. J._�_.Y:_�������---���-��;�r� .. ���§_:;L:�;�.ng I 
n�_y,.e •. fpoil& •• �.'l.-41.00.2'.£.�,9.t ... I have travelfod thousands of miles .. .,• 
during the past few months through the back and almost unknoYm 
country among the hostile blacks, a nd throughout the whole of my 
travel I found native food to exist ih profusion •. With fourteen 
horses, 1 found ample wa ter to supply my horses and party with a,n 
abw1dant supply of water several times a day-. For the las,t ten 
days myself and party existed so.lely on native· food, our supply 
having given out. 

To the COllllUissioner of Police, 
Alice Springs. 

(through Sgt. Noblet). 

1 have the honor to be, 
air, 

Your obedient servant 1

(Sgd.) G. Jauroo.y, M.C. 

RespectfUlly forwarded to His honor 
for Central Australia for your information. 

{Sgd.) C.H. 

the Government Residen: : 
Noblet. Sergeant. 

20.10.28. 

]'1,r·ward.ed ·t;o the Honourable, The J.!ini.ster for. Home \'nil 
infol'nii:\tion(I 

( Sgd.) _.r;cr:' .CJf.VlO'.

Goveriµneht 
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full particulars r
�

arding Mor;J;on 1 s oaae, and also that of 
Tilmouth, your 150 28, topether with your observations thereon,and
any other informat on wh ioh l,n. the light of the foregoing would 
be of aseiata.ttoe to the l,!inia1i'er itt oolll1ecltion with the matter, , '·I·The latter 

.·
should include, if a.· .. 9oasible, stateme,nte by Messrs, 

Morton and r,illllouth as to the pots in their oas es, I 

This Department is at a .loss to understand the' sudden 
change in the atti tU!ie of the aboriginals of Central Australia 
towards whi ta Dllin, Unusual iiirohmstanoes appear to be a.t'li!L\l.hed to 
the .oases of the attaok:a on Br.ook:ee, Morton .. and Tilmouth, :l.n t!s.t 
they ha,ve all been reported b,,. Constable Murr�, and have CXJ curred 
recently and within a comparatively short time, While nothing of 
a similar nature had been previously reported for some years, 

If you are aware of the reasons for the apparent sudden 
outbreak: of hOstility on the par·t of the aborigin�ls, they might 
�e qMted, ·· · 

Ill the Oil:'olllll!ltanoes of these oases, i,t is pee Bible that, 
to satisfy publio demand, an inveat.igation by a speoially .appoil'.t ad
authority ma;r be oalled for, .. J'lith1j'this possibility in view, will 
;rou be ao good as to advise me.whai"would be ittvolve,il: in the mture 
of travelling, outfit eto., to: .. enatire that �11 evid.elioe, whioh 
it is praotioable to obtaitt,. could be seotiredi' 

As indioilti,:e of the publio interest i likel;r to be 
aroused in the'iliatter, I subjoin ecpbs of two telegrams which, 
amongst other oommunioations, pave besn reoeived :-

"Darwin, 9th November, 1928, 

"Dedr.e .lodge pro�eat as lo9a1J'1epioeaentative of 
Mi!tl!�41st;Cl'l�oJ1,,!t1,ainet aotion of police party 
re :llroolcea muMel:' oilse as revealed. a'b Ol:llrt 
sevettteen killings men and w.olnenfover 1t iiol many
days every shot sent to kill reveals iji'ooioue 
spirit Request· full inquiry, 

'Athol Ma Gregor, Katherine. " 

"Sydney, 9th November, 

"B:ave received.alarming report from Mission 
representatives Darwin regarding killing of 
natives b,v po1ioe atop Before I call � 
Boo.rd together' to make protest oan you 
inform me whether Depi rtment intends make 
fullest inquiry, 

Burton, General Secretary
1 

Methodist
Mission, ' 

(Sgd,) W,J, CLEl,!EJNS. 

Secretary, 



Copy, 
28/8588. 

I
'· . 

l23o l 
,. j 

CANBERRA, 9th November, l.928,. 
Hia Honolll', 

The Government Resident 
of Central Auetraua, .

ALIC� . SPRINGS� 

With referehoe to your meioorandlim, No, 14.9/28, 
I desire to invite attention t.o the following statements me.Ile :1.n fu e
report

·. 
of the 

.
lllt

.
h October by/l,f,o, Murray, in regard to thli.}a

·
·
·
o:Hon 

taken. by him to !l.rrest the aboriginals implicated in the attiidk 
upon Mr, W. Morton:-

"Unfortunately 4.raetio .action had to he takeft, and
.resUlted in a. numb:er of male nativeil .. beipg .. ehpt, II 

"Unfortunately a liUJl\�er 6.f nat:l,yes 'li'ere kft(ea., "
-� _>-::_·< · _ ·:_>: "' · _-_ <'._- _·:-·,_-'_<�/i•·:\:-;'._i\L;<:_-">-_- ,_'>: ·:--·4¼ 

It. is jie,J.\�Y. neoeasafy to <i/llnm"Ylt .ofi the eel'.ious 
aapedt of the killing of Moriginals by Gove;<nriil!Ilt pitrlfflli Thie 
Dep,.rtment must accept ae o:ne pf' its reapo"!ail:il.'.).:l.t:1.ea the ·1··· ,teatio:n
and guardiail!lhip of all native r!I��� in Territories oo1Jiinit7 • t)l:n 
its �u'riadiotion.·, and in. o .. a .. a 

.. 
ea.:·i·'irll· c!· re •.ab .. o·'r .. 1.gi···ft··ll.·1.Ji ... ".liave. '.Jitt .. rile.· .. 'e. lh.b¥ :reas on of a.otion either by<.Got.J!i'll\'«�nt<j'afttei!li.6l''.;solftlHo�il1:;.ll.ganoy 

tlie Minister must be satie:l'tt.rlthat �iisti:l'loat1'b:lf:1alil:fsh. for the · ' 
aetion taken, · · "· · ' '' · · \/1'�;J;1

"'
t1r,1. 

. A number. o!f' r,e quests ha;ie;c,8ll:'<1ady b eaikjiig,de
the Dep:,.r.tment :for details of)lia l'l!.li�rft tH:1.:tlI1#{0:l''i1t1J��f1fr��tr 
Central .Australia and repreaerij;ations have. been :addressed .to,.thc 
Minis ter by persona and Asaoa,iJ3.tione interested in the welf,!l,re o 
native races. -, : -- ,, - </;:;/: 

- _-�<.(r::· -,,;, - >---"> . , \?:f•>f->J&1t'.\;:_f,'.\;f?'.';(_:_ --.... ., ;;;;,c5;;;0;W,a�w +Q!ireffi&J�iil1�h · 
:l!:iftI� c!!;;ff'ffl};:ff�01'liir just .. rea, •ahiictp}ij�ig

1;J!�rr ... 
inquiries and representations ;that have been made. t.o,i;.�lj(IJ;:Departmon• 
it is essential .. t!).a.t he mould. be :f'urniahed w1 th ftil.l lind aoouratc 
details of the i:hoU;e:nta, 

F1111 pilflfiti'tlilii�!'�hliutd i; flil'ilished ns,to•. the
number of aboriginals killed,. the oiroumsta.noes in whioh tljli·y we,f'e 
killed, whether the killing was reported to th.a Coro!le'!'.,Ji••l/,h�; if so,
the a.otion ta.ken by the Coroner in regard,.to .. 1:11{11h ,l'i!pol'lfa, JlOli'
fil1llBtion should be obtained, ,l'l'hel'ever p(B0Bifi3:e ·o:l'the atatellienta 
made by offioers or persona oohneoted;11t'itli parties respon.sillle\for
the killing of aboriginals, · 

Statements'. Btlch as those quoted :l':rom the i'epG
by Comta.ble Murrey are of too.,indefinite a nature to be of any 
a.saiatanoe to the Minister, 

- . In oonaidel'ing the re port by Com.table liltil'l'a.y 
in regard to the a.otion.ta.ken by him to arrest the 1,borigina.lalm
plioatel in the a.ttaok Ol'.\s:Mr, Morton, it Js noted.,that it is UX!"' 
a.ooompanied by any obaerfatfol'.\a by yoiirael:I' which might be ,o:t 
aaaistanoe to the MinisterJn arriving at a. debiaioh a.a t(!>w11ethe1
the killing o:f' the aboriginals wa.a justified, or helpful i:n r�ply
ing to incµ iries addressed to' this office rege.rding the matter, 

',.,,, � ' '" 
You will, of course, reocgnian the.t1 ��'the

represe ntative of th e Government in Oentra.1.Auet.):'alia, i:h8 
Minister would naturally look 1;o the Gove:rnme!'lt Re11ide"!t for. 
�dvioe and authentic information regarding all import!l'lt ha.pponings
�n the Territory, 

ll'ull detoila :In. oonneoUon with the iJioL/1.eliil•
o.i' thlf 13rookea oaae have a.lrea/1.y been a.skiid for and I sha:l,1 .bo t
i:r• yoti..will k:l.rid.J.y i'ttrnilh me, �.t the earliest pr.a al.bh dii.h,. YI

/J:'U.ll" 



{?'plj 

!l ))A-vA"",w1.,,;,(,a;""" ·
11.,:1,:f /.�\.,<P. s., 

-2- "/' 

I will endeavour to get state �nts fro,m eacl1 of the
members of the party accompanying lll.C, Murray({ut it will be some 
weeks before I" can interview them. I have every reas:, n to belie·ve
M.C. Jturray's reports to be truthful in detail. I explained to 
him that when furnishing a report nothing was to be kept back. I 
recognise that when the Minister is not in possession of Jull facts,
he is placed in a false position when replying to criticisms,

(Sgd.) J,C, CAWOOD, 

Government Resident.



153/28. 

Copy, 

COM!v!Olfi/EALTH OF AUSTRALIA. 
(CENTRAL AUSTRALIA). 

OFFICE 0.1!' THE GOVERNMENT RESIDENT, 
ALICE SPRINGS, 25th October, 1928, 

The Secretary, 
Home and Territories Department, ,r�

CAJIBEaRA. ft...-/ 
With reference to your memorandum of 28th September 

No, 28/8588, which re ached me to-day I have to report that I have 
had interviews with various settlers on the incidents leading up to 
and following the murder of Frederick Brookes by blacks, 

""-U 13-.,,., ,,,,;ct:Jj,.,:. 

} 
Since taking up duties in March 1927, there have ·been 

co ntinuous mplaints from v.hite settlers as to the depredati ons of �% , 
the blacks The police have constantly been investigating complaint/. '1<if'<',� 
but owl: ng to the inadequ ate Po lie e force and the e xten t  of country ., i
to be patrolled, complaints that should have be en iwestiga.ted prompt-
ly have had to s tand over, 

I 
10 ,.,,.,i,,_,.,... 

The result of this delay has been accepted y the natives 
as a sign of weakness on the nart of the administration o law and
order conseC[Uently the natives have adopted a cheeky at tude towards 
the whites and have openly boasted o f  their depredations, and have 
made thre ats to wipe out the white settlers in isolated portio ns of 
the Territory. ➔ 4 ,«•t�,�' r!,tll.f l(>.I),,,,.,,_, . ,, ./.. av/ .,,,.. 

"--o.,V, o"< ·~ ,.,,�-=
In ordinary cases of ca:1rtl-: killing by what may be 

termed "civilised natives", arrestsr'.nave been effected without loss 
of life, because the civilised native submits to capture ana. recog
nis es the authority of the Administration, 

The position is quite different as regards the "ll!yall", 
He resents the intrusion a f the white, whether he be polio e or 
settler, resists any attempt at capture, and has very little idea of 
the deadly effect of firearms. His attitude when called upon to 
surrender is one of immedia.te hos•�ility, and the police have tl:e refer e 
to safegu ard their own lives as well aecthos e of other members of tile 
party, 

The uncivilised nativ e has no respect for the sanctity 
of human life, as instanced by the number of well planned attacks on 
the white settlers so frequent of late. The recent unfortunate 
happenings are only a repetition of history as regards the co lonis a
tion and develo pment of lands formerly held by colored races, 

The police in the Territo ry as well as the white 
settlers are anxious to avoid blooll!shed so far as the native is ccn
cerned, In every instance that has come under my no tice the attacks 
by the blaclcs have been unprovoked, their on e idea being to kill and 
loot, 

No one regrets the sho oting of the blacks mor e than I 
1 do, but if the Government throws open country in the isola tea. interior, 

.• it is incu mbent upon the local aut ho rities to afford the necessary
protection against such unprovoked attacks as the white settlers

�
·n Central Austrs.lia have been subje·cted to. i:,, ,1-L.:.�""1 , -

---..__, ,,.,-1.,

In the opinion of old residents of this uart, troubl
�has been brewing for some time and the safety of the white man 

n 

could ?nly 1:e. assured by .drastic action on the p,. rt of the authoritiesIn their opinion the only ot her alterna tive was to ha
,

d the country 

CA.. Ahh•4 � <4,v,- o-,( r.RJ,. .... r �,./1 IJ\J>to •. ,1-, 
back: to the blacks, ( olti..-o 4>. -ws .. :w.�. rt-.. .• 1 e.,,c'.4l,,..v �' .1 {.. fl-� �l

I am firmly of the opinion tha t  the result of rece t action by the police will have the right effect upon the natives and while regretting the necessity for extreme measu res the fact remainsthat the natives brought the trouble on themselves.' ___ · 

bloo dahed as 
th.a lives of 

My instructions. to M,C, Murray were. definite .to 9vo:l.d much,as po ssible, but under no circ=tanoes'.to·'.•jeopa.rr•·,,·· th1.". �? .... lfoe part. Y .. , ·;i··. ; • · 
· W,,llc-;• 

.I 
. . -

.-{ ·�-�-- ·- ... ,,.~'°� � .. -- ,c.,-,;;h¾:Yd:.,;Jiz:-J_' · •· ···••" •?1$.< •• <:::<, 



·Aft,u· tu.rther oonaid!ll'ation and a gen6ral diaot1ss1011,
Inep!lotor Johi1a btou.ght. forward the name of Mr, Lionel O,K, Gee,
who was at one time a Warde• in the Minas Department on the 
Goldfielda in Central Australia, Re was aotually :lJl the District 
in.:Whioh the killing is supposed to hue taken plaoe, So far 
t.\lJ' he was; aware, it would be about l'I ;raara since Warden Gee, 
J.�ft the llistriot, .but he oonaiders that if a paraon with Yagle•
terbl ex»erianoe,were neoasaarr he would plaoo W11r4,P,lll !lee seoond to· 
Inepeotor lliles. Gen, •Lea.ne is unacquainted with Wil'i'den Gee ancl 
ooul,l not express an op:l.nion1 but said he was P-' eparad to aooept
lnepeotor Johns I recommenda1aon iii regs.rd to t.he matter, 

l have nw.de personal inquiries regaril.ing Mr, Ge!i snil.
learn that he is now '14i ;years of age, Re we.a reHti,d from the 

·state service at the �se of 70. It was stated that if he had
anything to do vii th a.bo:riginale it muld have beelll about 30 or 
40 ;years ago men ho w,l!il a 811rveyor ill tho Survey Dept., anil e.leo
later when he was Warden of Goldfiolde, 

l have net· irtterTl.ewed lfarden Gee for the tea.son that ""'
in IIIJ'·. oplnl.on s. man 9f '14½ ;rears wcu1,1 be too old for such u
Inquiry, · . · 
. If the appointment of a Police Of:Hoer of the 8,A, 

Bervioe would be aooeptsble to the Commonwealth llOTt,. 1 nnl 
satisfied, aftel' m,y interview with Gen, Leane and lnepeotol' Jolin.a, 
that lnepector. Gilai;l. would be e.n 8ltoellel1t man fol' appointment to 
oOl'.lduct euoh "p. liqliiq,, :tf 

1 
holl'efel' 1 it is tho_u.ght inM'tieable 

to employ a l'olioe Offllltr, 1 ooul<l mak:11 further inquiries as 
t<>ithe mo st euit able Magilltrate available, but feel that l m.uet 
euppol't the T1.ew taken bf Oen• Leana that tha !8 rson ,eelaotecl 
to. oarr$ out the inquiries shottld he:re had aotun.l peroo nal 
expel'ienoe in the Northern Terri tor)' anil. aoque.intanoli with the
blacks in those parts. 

, .. . tih(!u.l'!.1011 desire any further infilrmstion regarding 
the liagietratea,and •.advise me. l Will msk:e inquiries and let you
k:now wi tho11t art;/ lose or t:1me. 

15/11/28, (Sgd,) G,Ji. WILLSON, 
i 

"

(OommonweBl th l?uhli<i' Service Inspector, 
Adelaide) 
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00 Nh'I ,JEl!T IAL, 

"To-day, upon 1·ooeipt o:f your lotter af the 13th 
inst,, in re,ipeot o:t' the killl.ng of a number of aboriginal.a, 
:following upon the murd.er of a white man Mmed llrookee, I 
interviewed Brig,-General Lea.he, the Commissioner of Police 
hare, and a. perm ne.l friend o:f mine, and under a bond of oon
fidenoe read to him portions o:f your letter, asking the General 
if he oould suggest a aui table offioer o:f the S,A, Govt,, to 
unuertake inqUiries in the event of auoh being neoeaaary, 

General Leana said that if he were required 
to make an appointment for the purpose un,ier consideration his 
selection would unhesitatingly be that of Police Inspector P, 
Giles, Polioe Officer in Charge of the Northern portion of 
South Australia, stationed at Port Augusta, He is fil years of 
age, has ½ad about 30 y$ara' service, Commenced as a Trooper: 
wne many years Olerlt o:f Courts in dU'forent places, mostly 
in pa.rte inhe,llltt!tl b; aborigines, and is at the present time 
Proeeouting Offioer in l!orth Australia for the S,A, Govt, His 
District extends from the '/1,A, border to tho Queensland border 
and oonnaote at Oodnafuitta with the Territorial Service, 

Prior to the Commonwealth ta.king over he also 
-controlled that pe.rt of the Territory now under the Common
wealth,·

General Leana regards lne,PGotor Giles as ·&. well 
educated, fearless man, with a sound well-balanced mind who 
thoroughly understands the nati voe and their oondi tions of 
life, inolwling those in the actual District in whioh the 
reported trouble he.a ocourted, 

General Leane informed me if the eervicea of 
Inspector Giles ware asked for he wov.ld immediately lll!1lte him 
available for the Commonwealth Government, l pointed out to 
the General that "the man in the streettt might view the 
appointment of a Police Officer with some suspicion and feel 
that aey report furnished might be framed with the ob:eot of 

• "whitewl!l,ahing" the Police �'oroe, I atilted him if he could
suggest a Magistrate with the neoessnry qunlifiontiona to
underta.ll!e such a.n Inquiry,

After oarefully reviewing the ole.ims of all the 
present Magistratoo, General Lee.ne definitely stated that there 
Was not one of them with the required experience amongst the 
blaolts, He pointed out that it is absolutely essential the 
person selected must he.Te 11, wide knowledge of the conditions 
under which the Police work in thoee dieta.nt parts, Otherwise· 
the Police Officers wouH probably not receive fair treatment. 
in the investigation, . 

General Leane theil euegested to me that lm l"l otor 
Johns, who was in the Metropolitan area a.t the present time, 
had had wide ax1,13 rienoe in the llorthern Territory, end amongst 

the blaolta, might be consulted with a. view to obtaining the 
name of any suitable officer whom Gm, Leana might haTe over
looked. I agreed and he called Inspector Johns in, a.nd under 
a. bond of confidenoe revealed to him the nature of my visit
and e.e ked him who he would auggeat to hold au.ah an Inquiry,
Inspector Johns immediately stated that, 111th the exception of
himself, there was only one msn that he knew of, and he named
lnspeotor Giles,

/After further 
I 
' 
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£_ommont s received from Government Real. dent, / ,_.�" 

(al Since taking up duty in Maroh, lil27/there. have been 11 
,, 

continuous oomplMnte :from white1 settlers tte to " t,<, n
the ,tepl' ed!ltiohe of the bl1.1<1ke/ The po11oe have ,,, 
been constantly investigating these compleinte,:::,,-, 
but owing to the inadequate police force and the 
extent of conntl'7 tl> be Je,trt'_lled, complaints that .. \ "'' 
should have been i�veatig�)-fil. promptly have had to Jo ,c�<,;,· 

et and over, (_,wt,v:f, c,-, .. \>-,,, ) /"'' r-

,,r 
(bl The result of the delay hae baen accepted by t4e' 

aboriginals ae a sign of we11.ltness on the P9,rl; of the 
adminiBtration of law alld otder, and oon1,111quently 
the aboi'iginala have !!dophd a oheeky attitude 
toward.a the whites and have o,l)enly bQ.ld!tnd of their 
depredationel and ha1'e mad!! threats,fo Wipe out the wMte
settlers in aolahd portions of the Tetti'torr• '. 

Co) In ordinary oases of cattle killing by whail nl.!11/' be 
tarmell "oiV1li1e4 natives" .arrests have been etreiltel 
without lOee of life 1 beoauee the oivili�ed native 
aubmita to oapture and reoognisee the authol'i ty of tllll 
Administration. 

(dl The "Myall" or unoiviiiud aboriginal, however, r.eaente 
the int:,:ueion of the white, whether he be polioelnl!ln 
or settler, reaiSta any attempt at capture and hWI 
!;;r.,�tlfr::h11�:11:?lt1h:p�:i�Y�,,�:��; r!

r
::�:f-Jiie

immediate hce t:ility, and the police have, therefore, to 
safeguard their own liv as as well as tho aa of the other 
member a of the part:, •. 

'l 
\).,v-..L-v\ • ( el The nnoi vilille4 aboriginal has �o respeot for hnmwi li feJ 

(ti The recent happenilt�B are only !1 repetition of hietor7
11a reg11rde the oolonii!ation and development of lands 1 . .
:formerl;y held by colored raoi:)s. 

/:'/ .,:,,4-�••\;,lt iu ,,•-\''""' 
}.v,\ 6,J,.,, f·

0·f,, (gl The _po11,oe ill:.t�e.T"rrito�;y
1

a�;wii1l>'lsthe white aettlere,
1, A_,_.··. 

b,e-:;;- -I-., ai:e a
_
�ousto 11�.o.!,d

.
blo

_
.
_
oaJ3!1'.ed1 . so 

_
fur 

__ .
aa

_.
·
. 

t_h
_ 
e nativ

_
.e ill 

'; 1. . foJ.�Y-, eonoernlid� !II ever}i' im Mnoe./that h•�a come .under the 
I, lii.\J.,<'. , .. .ft.·,. ,\,-J Government llesident"1a,,n6tioe-; t�e at.�aok:e by the bliiokll 
I'-'•''· '"'·t 1_,l�s.l Q,, have been unprovoked,. their olll!'t ob jeot beine: to kill am ' 
,,,.,_,., ·., 

loot. 
, ! I Pi_;J•""i" I ,, ''···( ' (h l If the Government thr_owe open country in the i.ao1ate4 

interior, it 1B incumbent upon the local au.tharitiee to 
afford the neoees11r;v proteotion against auoh unprovoket\ 
attacks ae the white settlers in Central Australia have 
been aubJeoted to. ,to.,,,, l,t 

/ ·"" µ;v>•<,eV' (i) In the opinion of ol,l residents, trouble has been brawillg
for some time, and the safety of the white m!lll oould 
only be assure.d by drastic action on the part of tho 

., authorities •. 

(II:) 

(l) 

1ml 

The result of the recent aotion by the police Will hav.e 
the right effect upon the aboriginals, and While re
gretting the neoeesity for e2treme moaaurea, the faot 
re,naine that the aboriglnllJ.e brought the ttouble on 
themselves, 

Hie instructions to l!ttrtay were to avoid blot'.ldahed ea muoh 
as poesiblel but undet no oircumetanoes to Jeopardise Jr ,, ·
the lives or t�e polioe part;,, .,.,.,_,, ,,.,;(te• ,. k: 

He would endeavo
_
ur

_ 
t 
.. 
"

.
ob .

. 
t
.
llift atate

_
rue

.
nte :L'r_. ommj:il!toh of ti,.e

memb era of the party a<illompll.Iltittg ltlilfl'B;\'Ji ut 1 t will 
bo some weak:a before he oan inteniewtlillll 

lleti:atshaV!!Z'Y reason to believe that l:!urr�v I s ropor ta al'e·x•u; ftt]- 111 .detail, · · 

I 

I 
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on tha 17th November, 1928 the Government 
Resident waa asked to obtain a.nd furnlah a report on the 
inoidents from the Chief Protector of Aboriginals of the 
Territory, 
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Aotion taken 1,:y the .De@.rtment !. 

Aa no obeervatione or comments were mada by the 
GoTemment Resident of Central Australia when for•ardiil.g 
Constable Murrq• e report regarding the shooting of aboriginals 
in conneotion with the oaee of tho murder of BrookH

1 
hil waa 

aaked; on the 28th September, to submit a report oon.-1ll1ng 
his i:e raonal ob aervaUone on the oiroumstanoes conneot""-
with the investigations of the murder, and in partioulu his own
news on the aotione of the police partt and the remlte •f 
euoh aotions, He Wat! also asked, at the same. tims

i
, to end•atoir 

to obtain statements' from as many of the wh}te mem ere of the
polioe party as possible regarding the enoountere With the ,. 
aboriginals ond to forward them for the Minister's informa.thn. 

. The Government Resident replied to this requa,st for
✓ information on the 25th October ( see 1cm er l

On the 2nd lfoyember, 1928, the Government .Resident was 
asked, by telegram, to forward the Coroner's oartifioata die
peneing with an inquaat on the murder of Brookes and to advise 
whether tho deaths of the allorisinal• ha,4,..)l.een,�eportel to the 
Coroner and, if oo, what action was taken by the oo:roner. 

on the 5th November, a memorandum was sent to the 
Qov1u•w1uint Resident asking him to expedite the 1!11 pply of informa
tion already requested, He was informed that information was 
pa.rtioularly desired ae to whether the killing of -the l '1 aborigi .. 
nale by Murray's party h1ld been repath11 to the Coroner, and., if 
aci, what aotion the coroner took in resard. ther�l'tl!,. 

on the tth Ifdvlimliet, llil!l! the Government Resident •a 
at.tention was inT1h4 to the· indefi)lite statements oontaineil. 
in Constable Murr9¥ 1B report regarding the action taken by him 
to arrest the aboriginals implioated in the attack on Morton. 
("A number of male natives being shot", "a rtWilber o:f nat.ivee 
were killed'l l. He was informed of the serious aapeot of the 
kil;l.ing of abQdginala by GoTernment pal'ti&a anil. of the res
Pl)rtilibilities tlf the Minister and. of thie Department in,resard to 
the proteotion and guardianship of native raoee in ill tetritories, 

He was again asked to :furnish full partioulara as to . 
the number of aboriginals killed, .the oii'oumstanoee in whioh they 
were killed, whether the killing we.a reported to the Coronet, 
and, if �, What aoUon ·,me taken by the Coroner in regard thal'eto, 
He was :funher requested to obtain

1 
wherever possible, ocn firmn

Uon of the statements made by off1oere and pe;reoJill oonneote11 
'IS.th the partiee responsible for the killing of aboriginall!I, 

It was pointed out that this information was neeesaary " 
to enable the Minister to decide Whether the killing 1;,,s justi
fied, and also tor epl;r to inquiries and representations made 
to the Dep,.rtrnent,· ,, 

The Government Reeid.ent-was info:tmed'that the Minister 
looks to him, as hie representative in Central Australia, for 
advice, and authentic information, regarding all important
happen1nge, 

Irtformation wee requested ae to the roe.eons fo 1• the 
a.pp,. rent sudden outbreak of hostility on the part of the aborig:1.-, 
nals 1 who had been peaoeful for so many years, 

The possibility of an investigation by a specially 
appointed party wBa poin; ed out to the Government Resident, and 
he was asked to advise what would be involved in the nature of
travel.1.ing, outfit eto, ,, tc-.in,ure that ail evidonc,e, which it 
is praot!.oable to obtain I woulll be seouted, 

/On the 
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\ A :l'inal effort was ,t�J result, throe males w,u:o
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loforton 1 a case. 
Mounted Oonstable l,!urray also inquired into the ~" 

attaok by aboriginal a on \V, Morton. 
According to hia own repotf/ the facts are a.11

follow:-
· ·, 

�, ,se1-,ccv-•
From the inquiries whioh he male

! 
he ascertained

that about 14 aboriginals were impl1oate4 n 'the attsok a.nil 
one had been ehot by Mo:r;-ton. It is not stated whether the 
aboriginal who was shot was killed, 

. Morton acoomp!\liied. Mttrray on this e:irpedition, .but .,, )�thorwi ee the oompoeition of tho Jgity ie not stated. 0"l• "'"•' ,�,, 
The traoke of the abol'iginals were f'ollowed for 

J\.,,��"'
.
'v<,,,. • .,.,.�Aseveral hundl:'ed

. 
rni 
.
.
. 
les and several

. 
p
.
artiee of 

_
sbor

.
i8inals were 

,,__ 0,,.,.l!•
-i;:. 

•'enoounterell, A li11Jllber of aboriginal a were reoogniee4 by 
iL'"'� "''" 1 i. Morton as his assailants, ,ln almoat every instanoe the
i><I,•·' ""'''\ �

,;<,,., • aboriginals assembled on Murray I s i approaoh and .. adopted a " hostile atti tua.e. !rhey l'Clf.1,llltd to I>&H. with their weapons 
although oaut1onell .. a11'. to' the,ooneei11111noea, Draauo aotion 

1 had to be taken ahd ii. � Of male nil.ti ves werli ahoj;. ( ��'./,,'.:': 1
, , 1-u .If.!, I I ', / · on two ·oooa1Hone small pa.rties of aboriginals were 

rounded up and Morton pointed out some olllpdts, Murray 
inatruotell his party to stand by their rifles, He Uomounte6. 
with a view to disarming and arresting the Oul.Pl'i ta;,. The 

1t,, aboriginals resistell l'iolently and Murray 11:Ulecl. t'li/i with 
1), ,;. >" +- their own weapons •... U. thli.;po111ti0Jj, appa,al!'ild too serious, 

Murray oallJl<.d..upQ�;hi!i assietllllts to fire. A nW!b er of 
a�dginllle wer11' ltiiled, LI,, l{w, .c �,L,t� ... ,!. IU t'\ '/ 

In the report on this matter lliU'raf O<)millented on the 
statements frequently rnadij that the aboriginals h!i4 been 
forced to attack white men, and that they had been dd van in 
owing to the dl:'ying up of,watera and the soaroitt of food, He 

n .. 11ta.hs that ,tl)�,,ilil.,n<t ,oorreci11. ae he ,had. tp,tellel thousands
r rv�.L.v�P. -�e, of rid.lee dul'ihg fhi J)lliat :tew months th.rough�the. blllok 11nd 
!'.£cu\"""" almost unknown ooUnt:i'y amongst the hostili! blaoks, and througl1• 

out the whole of the country travereea liad found native :tooll 
to exist in profusion and ample water, Fol' ten days he an4 
his party existed solely on native food, 



jll/OOll;eg Oa,e,
Mounted Oonetnble Murray was deei:utohed to 11.rreet the

aboriginals implioatell in the murller of Brookes, .... J ,
•-,.._;v•n .• t; ·��H' 

Murrey proceeded to Oonieton station and aeoertatned
the names of 20 adtllt male aboriginals 'Rho it wee ellegell, 
wero implicated in the murder, It wee stated that the aborigi•
nala were still oamped near the eoene of the murder and.had 
boo.e11e4 that they would lcill any I» rro n whO oame to their oamp 
anl that they were not afraid of the police. 

on lJJ/8/28, Murray heal'l ex.oited voioee in hie oamp ond 
found hh traokere endeavouring to arrest two J)Owetfttl aboriginals• ,,.---.._ . who. had entered the oamp and were wall arme\l with weapo1!1h Aa ha (.· ; ,,i,, '. '\ appl'oaohed, one of the aborigi

. 
na111 

.. 
" 
.. 
xtrioate

_ 
d himself from

. 
t
.
he 

t- ·v.s: f._,1 ) traokere• ltold and att;aolced hilll; the saoond one then got free 
(~o-> ,. and came to the firat one's aes1atanoe• As tlte position 1.1pp)are4.

"-� _____,.-,· to be dangeroua, Mu,rre,y fired on one nboriginal, -t;he bullet - £rnoturing hie l!ikUll, 'l!hia aboriginal <lied 14 di.lye later, The 
•,IIM,.fu,.,Pt� ot!lar a.bori@ilml wao saour_�Un__QlJ�,<'1, ,..�, �.Jc', 

-

\t.si � �1 • ,v,r-\r-,Q ,Vo 

On the lG/B/1928, t�II J?!li;'flY;'Jlli'!?D011d.lla,-t;o. thelooality 
where the other murdorers were i!tt!l.Ptleeil. to be, Oil Maring t!Je 

� oamp, a guard was placed on the outakirta to prevent any 1.11Jorigi-
,,A,,,,, ii-"·-· n!lls :fr·om eeoap!�� Murray, with one tracker, entered the oamp, 

The llbC?l'iginalll' illilnt!dintely assembled in oome low scrub, Mnr1•1.1y 
d11!JD0'11�hd to disarm an aboriginal 1vho appeared. to be the only 
one amed with a boomorsn�• The other aboriginals immediately 
attaoked him, and he :fireu at them, On hearing the shots tho 
other IUembora of the ia.rty wel'e quiokly on the BGene... :ll'i'V'e USl
aboriginals were lt1lled, .inoluding two .lub�, A quantity of 
property belOnging to ll.rllokea was teoovere from thie oamp, 

Aeoertl.11:iing that some 0£ the murderers were oamx,i!d about 
46 miles llorth West, the party foll�"d their tre1.l. on a.pproaoh. ittg tho ca.mp o1x mru.o aboriginals, well armed, came out J. and ti.I'• 

. t,,_ , d .11red _the µarty to leo.ve, They :refnsed to surrender. l!'or a time 
� w dv•>,.._.\�Mur�!'l- (Jautioned them of the ooneequeooea that would follow ahonit
i!
(}-'
·,-•� \ 't- that 1.1ttempt to esoape. The aboriginals oommenoed !U�•,tiai1;!!11 ... 

by throwing lroom,range and ere are, ll.ll<i ae darkn11tffi••wae -ai,p1'6!10h1ttg
__ .J····, and tho i;,oeition 1 appeared tobe !leriouo, J411lll.'ey ordel'ed one of 

b ,(,J�t1 hio party to fire nt tho roh.ileld of an abong:!.nal. The itborigi ...
( -vJ<;;;,r nale then attaokad in onrneirt1 111:td th.re& of them wero kill!l4 and '-·- three woundell:. The wtmndell aruni tted having aaaia ted 111,,J;he. murder

of llrooketi aml stated 'that the three who wore lcille.d had also· 
aeeiet!id, 'l!he three wounded died tha following .A!ly, 

�i- . -
. 

Ai,oertaini:ng�that other mur,larel.·o had proo aedod to Ooo1ta1ro·o
Spring, tho party pi'ooeecled to that pJ.11011 and loonted four nnti'V'ea,

, who ware fast diaappoaring over the cliffs, · 'l!he party was divided 
·�-

___ .. 1, l 11p, eo ae to cut o 1'£ the csoape of the a.borig:1.nals, Murl'e.y and 
one traoker p;ot within olose q\tarto.ra 0£ the natl.yes (two oole a 
and two ·fomai eel• !l!hey refused to l>e captured and made off over
the rooks, After repeatedly O!!lling upon them to atop, l!urray 
arul the traoker fired and both iru<loa were kilJ.od, The lubrae 
ata.ted th1it both males had aaeiated to kill Brookes and roma of
the le.tter• e pro1>3 rty wa!i found in their pO eaaasion� 

It was aaoerte.ined that a party of the murderare had lll9.de 
fo1· the Western Auetr!ilia border, Following tho tracks .for several
,iays, the party oame up with four males and n number of lubras ant 
ohU,iren, The aboriginals fled to the rooks on,l oavea and two 
houro war a spent in endee.'V'ottrixlg to persuade them to oome 0t1 t, but
without auooeee, Ao the supply of water we.a inadeqU!Jlte £or ruiy 
n11m1ia.r of horses, the party was .t'e.ood with the alternatives of • 

(ll reme.ining and perishing the hOrses, 
( �l dtpi. rUng l'!n<l l<11wing the aborle;ln!!l!!, 
(., makin,: a final Eiffort to oaptnre them, 

/A final



The information eo far available indioatee that 
the. blapk:!! reoei veil no provooation, either in relation to the 
depredatii>lli!I on the station stool!:, or in attaolre on the .white 
men, Tl!are 1a no evidenoe that they were Bhoa,t Of native 
foocl., On the contrary the police report, if e.ooura.te., oom
pletely refutell any aseei'ticn of that nature, The reports 
further indicate that there is little doubt that the natives 
who were ehot in the endeavours to arrest the murderers of 
Brooll:ee, were directly irnp:).ioated in tho murder, 

A feature of·the comments Which have been made 
on the matter iii that, while there have been abundant ex
preeaione of sympathy for the blaoll:s, none .hall .been expreaaed. 
for the white man who wae mur1hred, or the man who wae terribly 
battered. and only eeollpe4 by a mirllole, or for those ieolatecl. 
aettlera Who hBTe suffered the load of their stock and have 
been living in fear of their lives. 

23, 11, 28 
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A further case of an attack on a white man ooourred 
soon after, A white .settler llllliled Morton was visiting a 
waterhole about 2? miles from his ma.in oamp. At the waterhale 
he met a number of blacks, a11a, being suepioiolie of their actions, 
merely watered his horses arid removed a mile away to oamp for 
the night, Next morning three aboriginals enterel hie camp 
and _a. eked for f. ood, While s_u_ 

�plying one of th• em wi_ .tll_ v'rllieoe
of meat, the other two attacked him, and he wa.s strlto1t heavy 
blows on the head, Others 49ined in the .attack, but .beint, a 
powerful young man, he manhged to reach hh swag in v,hioh 
he had a revolver. Wit.h thie he fired aevel'al shots and tlie� 
peraetl the blaeks, Although in a very weak .state, he managed to 
reaoh hie mliin 011mp, from which he waa unable to move for a 
week, He waa then convoyed to a raedioal mission at TiMTl'ee Creek., 
where lie rooeivetl attention for his very serious head in�t1l'iaB, 

A further attack wae made on a white aettler named 
Tilmottth, In this onl'!e, his native boy warn�d him of th_e 
approach of an aboriginal who was sneaking up.behind him with 
a boomerang, 'rilmouth aeilled his rifle, !lnd, while the bleok w1w 
in the act o:f throwing a boomerang, shot him dead, 

In e�oh o:f the cases menti�ned,. there w110 not the slip,htest 
evidence of provocation, and the polioe re1p6l:'j; ooil.tai_ns de:fiilito 
ntat"l!mente indicating that the hostility of the m tivee oould not 
have been due to a ehortage of food, 

Following upon tJJ,•tltlUin1t bf B;r,oo.Jtil.!I, � police oonatable 
was sent to ena.e11v0Uruta•¾if1'Mst. tlie rnurd.iJre:fs, • Ha ;l:or!lled a 
party, oompr.teiflg :fiour-oth!;r white men arid three aborigihii.la, 
an(l pu.rsued the blaoks, Following the us11al p_raodoe they hlld. 
aplit up into several partiE:a, These _.P!ll:'ties_. were tr!lo,lced. and
there were four separate e.tioount,re, reau'.1.tinl!: in the rnoct\ing
9f seventeen 11borigin11ls.,. i�oluding two lubr/l.e, en<'!. the arraiJt of 
two, .In tlia ptirau1t o:f thE>_.bls.oka, th!' police•oomtable 
travelled over 846 miles, atld, in th11r•oourea o:I! 1Hs movements, 
e.pproached closely to the West Australian border,

The reports state that, at the site of e11oh anoo,mter, 
· articles. belongil'!g to the murdered man Brookes were found l.n 
poasesaion of the aborigines, 

statement m£trked "A", attached, gives date.ila or the 
various encounters, aml the ciroumst!llloes or the ehootine,, 
Generally, it will be noted that tile police report aasai.'ta th11t 
the blacks refused to ourrentler, shor1etl a fighting spirit, ana,
in the circumatehoee, there war,� only two ooul'Ms, eithet to 
allow them to escape or to shoot, 

The ea.me oonatable, at the oonolnslo1t' of the expedi1Jion 
in Brookes' oaae, wea despatched to inquire into the at tao le 
by aboriginals upon Mr, l,!orton, Statement marked "B" gives the 
details in this case, Some aboriginals wore killed - ·•he pre
cise number is not stated,, 

The action taken by the Department in rele.tion to each 
of the oases mentioned is outlined in statement "C,", 

The report furnished by the Government Resident in 
response to enquiry, telegraphed st ru1 early stage, iR oonw
tained in Statement "D". 

The Government Resident hes since advised by wire that 
he is taking action to visit the looalitiee of the oo ourrenoe
in order to ma.ke fu11 i.tivestip.ation_. 

some preliminary l.n_for·mation has been obtroned as to 
the pooaibility of ee!!ttdng .a tntitable pJlreon_ ftom South. 
Jl.ue�r!\lia for the purpoo o of holding ru:i lnd.ependent inqpl.r;,1 if so desired, Thie information ie contained in flta¼ement 'E·'• 

/The info rmat:lon 
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SllOOTlli'G OF AB01UGt!Q.Lll. 

The :folloWing ate:bemtnt, llhOwil the position in regard to 
the recent shooting o:f aboriginals in Central Australia as the
result of polioll aotion, eo fnr .!'B can be set out 011, thtl in
:tol'nla.tion which haa beon reodived, 
·. In the :first place the :following exh'ao�e :t'roiil a report 

which has Ju.at .been reoe!vet may. be informat;!.'t'e, Thia report 
has been supplied by the Aborigines' Friends' Alis11oiatiob, whiOh
hilB its headquarters at Adelaide_, It wae preaentel to th11 
Association by Mr, J,ll,. Edgar,. F,R. G,S, 1 who. viaitel .. the Gi'eat
Relilerr"e eat apur:t for the .ab11riginills in Cent rill and South 
Australia a.t the reqUeat of tlie Aaeooiation, llia v:l.eit was 
made in oo:1pany with an ag11n1. of the Aesooiation, Mr,. it.E, 
Krnmer. The report is a bO:npreheneive and interesting· one, but
:for the present' purpose it. will be euffioient to quote the 
following pasangeB/ :• 

.,!l'h,1;;\&6f�1 condition of the wilcl. bi.ifoit sllallletl to
me &11toiillil.ing, It ie true we only met a few eooree1 but 
�hey were certainly ,rePl'.h l'lt!!.ti'l'e, ,!!.nd .\'le w11r<! glad tll!irll 

'!fare no more, �hel!e;--i!ll4. . JIJ.•�Jt,\llllctii;,�n·,J1�1l-• with ·••··.•·· bodiee smeared wiJff'•lJfuliJ ... i!:•o6lif!i. They ltrs devoid of 
ornament. or d/Joore.tion sitoept, perhaps, the hair which. iit.. 
tllo men was done up in large chignons, . Qlily the apear wi,li 
the ingenious throwe.r .. !(as Jin tillle./,it&ndttli.H,r,c,11itob,Us:>ai'J,it 
l?oo r a.nd in.ade.qµate• 'tllliilei'A' ?6f' ol.i'ryiiig i!i(ltl\{,�!ll:lllll:i'lgwater,
!t.hlily, eat their meat half, or almost entirely, '.raw, and they 
oannot : b o.il •i+t!'.r .. ,. "·.· 

"In sp:l.te of muoh balderda�h tir tile itintr,ry, .tb,11 
wild blaok in the regions visited by us is in s6me l'eliJ)eote 

•ijs&0 .. <;_iagt:lsting, u 
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e·.·.• ·a·n· inw.. 1. i antl��.,,..f!•••!!llU produoing nothing, .. "an!l-frequent y a 
mennoe to the liverf"lma--•,property of niilllc\ll!:"the'i.'ffoi'!t;l,er. 
l-loreover, they nro ola.voe t6;, .unsoie11J1ifio and hni'lllfiil hlag1o
and auperatition; the vio}ime .!)f :!ieMlees eufferi11g and 
el)nmefUl mutilations, and, oonetalitly shoo king our Christian
ideas of deoenoy and propi'iet;r. " . · 

• • •• "They produce nothing, and. el<tfill)llina1'e
0 

Bame, .th� .skins
of which they neither uae nor export, · llut thl.s is. uo.t. all, 
they ha't'� Just .kill!ld llrookes1 and aek. mr1dund11-, T�bi.Pe,. �dother oenttes and it will be apparent ·that they are a real 
.anno;ranoe, i,f. not a menaoe1 to the brara taxpay�re on the 
fringes of the lleservd, " 

',,.;:: ! 

It ap,.ears evident thtl.t tl)e lllaoka who. have b�an oonoerne4
in the recent trngediee are of. �hi. olaaa deeorihe4. in. the repori,
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have arrived there :from the Weetern Auatraliiln border.. some 
months. back: �b,11 ailttl,ers .in.thie .dietriot oomplBined o:f depr!!
datio�� by 11lloi'�gi_n!!.1fi, IUl.d,'":f'!�uested pol_ioa. aeeietano.e, lleports
were llllldli of thihlfU.linJ:,.cif •.iiniltle, sheep Wid goat sf and the 1u3�tlere were feelillg•il..ll�.eha!liiil'l'-!I of :furtller·trouble. A11 . 
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r6. .. erof. an old num,namea.·i!rook61i 1 a dingo shooter. llrookee, whilo. 

sitting alone.in hie camp, .w11s)\.pproa.ohed by a ltibl'a who aelcel 
for :f9ot, Vlhile hie attenHon was en311ged tri th the woman, a1. 
a e,l,gll il :from h!il', a nu.inber oj! jl}..aok!l, �$tb.'l.ted,at 20, •<1f:Ullf', .•. 
up •:f'.l:'. O.jll. h .. ehin·6.·1· ... an·d· ;�)!£::Le.th .... il•l·!t· b. r .. a .h·e· l·d,· h.·.1 .
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to dea1h with tneir we.apoiie, .Hit, body. wae;suba1>QMiitly . .to\Ull;-' 
!Juried in a i'ablli1! btif';i,IIW, inz!t! ftightf'ttlly ,m11 t;1:t!l.t&ll etatii 
!fie property wae tak11n b,lr the <!iil.aoke, 
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